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Somiity HOuSeS Will Look

Hall for Girls and Two New
Sorority Houses . Under
Construction —Will Help
Care for Fall Enrolment

Col>st>'ucf.>0>> of H i)de>it >'eHldellceH

at, a. cost. of $ 175i,OUU is the building
program unrler (vav at the University
of idaho this sunaner, representing
'th<.'i>v(.'Htii>ei>t ni'.;his additional sum
of private capital i'or the erection of
two sorority linuses an<1 a dormitory
for girls.

Thc I'i l](i;i Phi sorority house,
costing $ .]O,UOO, )vi]] f>e ready for oc-
cnliancy h<!)'ore fhc university yeav
0 3) (.'i> H.

Tli('. lf)lpp)i Al f)h<> Theti). Hol'0>'ify

hn)ise, «nsf.ing sz];»OUO, wf]] he cn»>-
pl<'I('d tn Actohels

The girls'lov>nitory, costing $ 100,-
00!i). wi]] be completed as Hoon as pns-
Hihle:if(Or the university ye;ir opens.
'I'hc;idministraf inn s',ill hopes to be
able to usc it this fall for rr>oming
p»rpnses, though the dining room anil
kite;hen wt]] nnt l>e opened at first..
P«csi<lents of the new dormitory w]]]
be fina>i]e<1 at Ridenhaugh anrl For-
ney halls.

Private Capital Invesie<1
Noiiey to build this hall was raised

~

by the University of Idaho Building,
association, composed chietly of Mos-
cow business men, who sold bonds to
finance the prnjec'1 under the same
plan as was devised for construction
of I orney hall. Income from the rlnr-
mitnry will be use<1 to retire the
bonds aml l)1 arrangement with the
Hf iic hnnixl of e<luca',ion the hall wi]]
become eventually the property nf the
ii» i vers if y.

The nc» hall, for which a name
h(1«1>nf yet h('01> cl>OH('ii, will ]in)>He

32ii girls. It is 1>ning built,fust south
of ]'i'i>('y hall, i'H to be 'iii
L-shape<1 hvi< I< Htvucturr. of four
H) 0>'ics arid h'>Hell)(!i) I, with the ni)eii
«ide of tl>e l. fn)v;i>s] Fnrney hall,
1('ilvillg i>i> o pell coil>'t hetvveen the
f V'<! hiiil<lil>gs.

linnsr n> Eleven (h)bins
A> (hitec'.»r< is nf the English

Tail»> l)erin<1. Th< re will he 11 gahles,
i»;)(hi i(inn to»ulnel'oi>H dnl'I>101'H. Tli()
»H]'.S.~~ ill be of tapestvy-fmishe<l re<1
f)1'i('i(. H<ig hi I if i>'ki')' I Ilii)i 3'sv»(')
h;ill. 'l'lii vi!<.f'f]] 1>i nr' greenish
>i >i, heing c<>v< r< il with a copper-
fi»ishc il < nn)i)nsif inn Hhi»gle. Thi!
Hi)»if('1'ii H<'(:f )nn will hi>vi 1 fl'nn iigc
0f 3'i'('f nil 1]h)k('>v('))il('l»d will
<x)~ nd harl( fiiv ]nl f< (i. 1]ack of the
<cnvi )hc nnr)1>»fng wf]] extend for

fc< f fn)v;ird ]~ nrney hall an<1 will
h('',3 i feet <10< p. En'.rances will be
throiigli ai'i hn(] i!ni)rs f>'om the court.

8< nn< f) imming»'f]] he»sed,
tl>i)»gl> tn a less exfent ihan on
Bric ncc hall. Cnpings )vill hc. of stone,
a»d there wf]] he stone window sills
a»d cnnsirlev;ihle stone trimming
;irnund the arches of the entrances.
In the ga1>les also there will be con-

i

«idr. rabin stucco, The rnni'f]] be
'vf>H]];>vin s'.yle tn that of Science

ha 3 l.
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14-C]AR TRAIN WILL Prexy Says IJNIVERSITY YM
To START SEPT. 14'1'n All ihe Friemls of Idaho:

1Ve have been endea).oring for
years io la>]hi up a strong, well-
nrlr)rnlze<l university for all of
Idaho —a university where snaml
anil Hul>staniial work is an es-
sential, but where the life aml

spirit ..are eqaaiiysnand nnd

ivhnlesome.
1VO have ilnne this with one

en)i',(fsitiii i>i>i> III 'iievv) fo f)r'r)vide

lor ihe young people of all Idaho
the l>est cnllegiate education they
can get anywhere, Hn that the
degrees they earn here may bring
them recognition aml respect in
ull circles. 11nney asked for anil
expendeil by ]he Universiiy nl

Idaho is inst an investment in
1>etier educational service for y<fa

an<1 pour neighbors.
1VO believe that wc are suc-

ceed]illf,",

Tlic cniil's(".H 4've offer
correspond cxacilI tn the activi-
ties and den>ands of ihe state.
idaho recognizes us iii the rapidly
increasing numbers that ilnck to
nur halls frnni every section of the
Hi»te. Friends of learning every-

ecognize us by accrediting
rses aml installing he're

t distinctive scholarly Hn-

A degree from Idaho is
respected at home aml

0 pron<i nf an<1 for Idaho.
ynu tn share ia this fecl-

hnlarship and hard study
dial tn a great university,
are nnt all of it. Equally
is the gno(1 name of Hlahn
niplary cnmluci, clean
nship, aud general demo-
pirii. This good name,
er year, we entrust tn
ping. The youngest, fresh-

the ciiii>1>iis will slmrn
c wiih seuare senior and
mnas.
welcome ynu here to work

us the future of the
ty nf Idaho. Faculty and
together, sharing the re-

ify of the iask anil en-
ar friendly cnnpnrntlon,
iake this Khe 1>est year
s ever hnd.

Cord]alii yours,

Freshman Days Sept. 15-16;
Registration, 17-18 and

Classes, Sept. 20

Opening days of the university this
veal wl]] pl'ovMe two fresh»>an
<lays", 1Vednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 15 and 16, which wf]] be fol-
<loiv<)<1 by registration of nld and new
:,tudents Firiday and Saturday, Sept.
17 and 1S. Class work will start the
following Monday morning, Sept. 20,
on which day also the first studen.
assembly will be held.

The special train from the south
will arrive Tuesday, Sept. 14, in time
for all of these exercises. 'This first
:lay also will wi:ness the opening
.(>ci>]tv Inset]1>g al>d i'eceptlnll.

Freshman "mixers" under auspices
of the Y. N. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. will
be held the first evening, Sept. 14,
ancl a general university reception for
neiv students the second evening.

The opening week's calendar is as
io]]ows:

'I'ues<la)) SepKeniber 14
1U: 00 a. m. First faculty meeting,

Lecture room of Science Ha]].
11:30a. m. Divisional faculties n>eet.
I:15 p. m. Arrival of South Irlaho

Special.
2:00 p. m. Committee meetings.
i:00 p. m. President and Nrs. Up-

ham at home to members of the
faculty and their wives.

8:00 p. rn. A<liourned meeting of
general faculty.

S:00 p. m. Freshman mixers, Y. 1V.
an<1 Y. M. C. A.

1Vcslnesday, Sepienil>er 1 )
9:00 a. m. English test for all new

st»den*s
I:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, in

Auditorium
3:00 p. m. Conferences with deans

and directors.
S:00 p. m. University reception to

new students, Gymnasium.
Thursday, Septemlier 16

9:00 a. m. Mental tests for all new
students.

I:00 to 5:00 p. m. Conferences with
deans and directors and comple-
tion of matriculation.

Frhlay and Sninrday, Sept. 17 anil 18
8:30 to 12:00 a. in. Registration of

s'.uclents.
1:30 to 5!)00 p. m. Registration of

students.
11oadar, S(.pfember 20

8:00 a. m. Regular classes begin.
10:00 a. m. Opening assembly.

I.ans<lnn is CHy Editor
Floyd 1V. Lansdon, managing editor

of The Argonaut, is spending the sum-
mer as city editor of the Idaho Falls
Post, but expects to return to the
university in the fall.

Special From South Idaho to
Leave Pocatello Mon-

day, Sept. 13
lrill Br Firer)root

Win<lovv sashes wf]] he of steel,
staivs will hr ni < nncrete, nnrl floors
of conc) c)r )vifh fi]c fillr rs. The roof-
inv also wi]], he fireproof. Small wi»-
dow lights ((ill he »Herl. Basement
w;) ]is will br. Of concrete; the first
fl<inr )vi]] be nf conc>'etc faced with
bric]«: and:he upper wa]]s will be of
brick. The hi>i]<lirfg will he heated by
stean> fvnm the cenfval heating plant.

Tire hase>>iei>t will coi>fair> the
gi>]H'nun<ivy, general laundry,
show('>''00111, Htnl'af,e i'ooln, i)ul>il)

room, fruit, cellar, bath rona(, and
i'our rooms for emplnyes.

On the firS; flonv, facing the court
nn the side opposite I"nrney hall, wf]]
hr. a porch, from wh]ch one will en-
ter a large living room. To the right
of the living room, toward Blake
nveniie, will l>e a hall, on the other
Hi<]c* of which, Over]on]ring the ave-
nu(, wi]] he ',he house mother's quar-
iers. consisting of a reception room,
n))it>'nli H ron>1>, two Sliest rooms,
<1rtssiug vnom, sleeping porch and
]:ath. The kitchen wi]] he on tl>e first
f]nor. next to l"orney hall, with a <loor

( 3)('i>11>g nil iie cori>'t. The ilining
room evil] a<lioin it, to the right.

11>ii>1 Rooms for Studenfs
An the ser.ond floor w]]] be 19

rooms ior students, together with
(wi) large sleeping porches, one at
;he end of the main building, over-
looking 13lake avenue, and the other
;if. f,hc en<1 of il>e north w]ng next tn

Fnrney hall.
The third f]nor will 1>ave 24 rooms

f'r students. There wi]] also be a
cozy corner in tl>e hall at the angle
nf;he two wings. On the fourth floor
will he 25 rooms i'nr students. In the
i>flic wf]] he two large sleeping
porches svith large gable and dormer
w 111d 0w s .

Designed l)y Prof. I.ange
The hall was designed by Prof.

David C. Lange, university architect.
The general contract is in the hands
nf the Colonial Bnil<ling company of
Spokane. The 1Vi:ter Plumbing k
i]eating comi)any of ])]oscow is in-
sf:i]ling plumbing an<1 heating equip-
rnent, and Maxwell k Frank of Spo-
kiinc wf]] do the electrical miring.
3'fie Moscovv Firebr]ck ()e Clay Pro-
rlucfs company is supplying the brick.

Stevens represents the state de-
]!0v) »>en'.. nf pi) hl ic ivorks in super-
visinn of construction.

The <1nrmitnry wi]] be extremely
»)oil('rn. with many built-in features

Snrnriiy Hi)r>s('8 Aiiraci
Tl>e twn new group houses that will

(Contin»cd on page two)

'I'llA IN SCII EI)UI.E

LV 1'oratelln lit]lf) n. m.) Sept. I:i.
I,v. American Falls 1'-':10 p. m.
i,v..llinidnka lrpf) p. ru.
I.v. Shnshnne 2>10 p. m.
Lv, Gooding '-'>3;) p. m.
L'i Bliss 2;i)i> p iii
I.v. Gleans Ferry 6>4.> p. m.
Lv. llnunf:>]n Home 4:10 p. m.
I,v. Orclmril ))15> p. m.
Ar. Boise )):.)0 p. m.
LV, Boh(0 6:li) p 111

Li'..i>>i>i]>i>, 7:l]5 1>. Iii.
I.v. ('0]dwc]I 7 v5! p. nr.
I v I arm>r (>.4)) p iii
Lv. Nyssa 8)00 p. m.
Lv. Oninrin 8:20 p. m.
LV. Pa)cite 8)35> p. ru.
I.v. 1VO]ser p:05> p. m.
Ar. Hnatrnginn P:5)0 p. ni. (HT.)
I.v. H>rntjngtoi> i):Ii) p. m. (I"1'.)
Ar. lioscow Iilv> p. m., Sept. 14.

Sf,u<lervfs from southern Idaho will
arrive in Moscow at I:15 on the af- nur cnu
ternoon of Tuesday, Sept. 14, on (i the ni<>s
Union Pacilic special train, to be run
on a, through schedule from Poca-
tello, leaving there at ll:30 Monday
i'orenoon, Sept. 13. abroad.

Leaving Pocatel lo ivith one bag- 1Ve «r
gage car, one <lay coach, one dining 11'e war>t
car, four standard sleeprs and one ob-

ing.servation car, the train )vill pick up
at 130ise an additional baggage c@
aml four more sleepers. The one din- but they
ing car, which will be dropped after precl(>>is
dinner )Momlay evening, will be re-
placed by two diners added to the
train Tuesday morning to serve Hpnrisina
breakfast. The train will pull in at
'Uoscnw as a 14-car train de luxe,
<lra)vn hy t)vo engines.

The schedule is the same as it was your kee

fast year, except for starting on Mon-
<lay rather than Tuesrlay, to bring ih)s trus
students into )Moscow 1'or the livo busy aln
"freshman <lays" which replace the
one freshman <lay of last year.

The southern Idaho special car-
ried 305 students last year. Railroad,f
officials look for a, similar number s j()nsib[
this year an(1 are providing the same Inp inij 0
equipment. ns n

"St»rien'.s are urged to make their
reservations early," said C. P. Nc-
Arthur, f raveling passenger agent,
"sn that we may lcnnw how many are
going to nse the train. We are ready
tn prnvid» additional equipment
should»e need to <lo r)0," President

,)<,',,' "

j ei

NUIIER 1

tel'oi»>nonce>neat ill 0, telegi'an>
from 1]ajor General Robert C. Davis,
adjutant general of the army: "Uni-
versity of Idaho selected as distin-
guished college, 1926. Tire secretary
of war extends congratulations."

This is said Ko be the first thne in
the ninth corps area that the dis-
tinguishe(l rating has beeu won by
an. institution having only one in-
fantry unit without some other
branch of the service.

Idaho cadets, as the result of this
award, ivi]1 wear a gold star on the
sleeve of the uniform next year. The
university will have '.hn privilege
also of recommending five per 'ent
ot its advanced ruilitary students for
coi>1>11>HH>ol>s iii tile 1'egulal'kl'Iny.

Request for $300,000 Buiid-
ing to Care for Enrolment
of 3000 %III be Presented
to Next I .gis1ature

Why does the Un>versity of Idaho
need a new ]>braryv

L
Becaase there isr>'t room enough

for the stmlents In the 1>reseal
Hbrnry.

II.
Because there isn't roon> enough

for ihn present library in the
Adniinistraiinn 1>aiidlng.

That is tile substance of the matter,
as g]eaabd ) from conversations with
President&. H. Upham and with Miss
M. Belle Sweet, university librarian.

That the university is preparing to
ask the next legislature for $300,000
to build and equip a library xvas an-
nounced by President Upham in ad,-
dressing the students in June. He
reminded students that enrolment ha
grown by 524 in the last two year
and that Science hall harl beer
crowded to capacity as soon as it was
built, and said a new libra>)y was a
necessity

llMHO MEMORIAL

ARMORY4lYM SITE

To BE MMCATED

Ceremony to Honor War
Dead Will Be Conducted
By Legion National Com-
mander; Build Next Year

This library shoal(I be Iarge
enough tn mee', the needs of Gppp
sta(leats Pr ion1 Ul>l>am
Iieves.
Here are some the facts.
The library was) too small to begin

with, and sin'ce it,'was established in
its present quartos� .there have been
1000 students ~ to tf>e enrol-
ment. In ti]e 'a]iR~'$ime, only sor)0
square feet of v+dfing room space
have been edderl —2 square feet per
student.

For nearly 2000 students in regular
i fond year classes, the university has

less than 6000 feet of reading room
space, or 3 square feet per student.

Study on 1V]ndnw Sills
The reading rooms are full through

alf the main part of the day, and in
the evenings. Students come and go

, without finding seats. Iialf the time
'tudents are studying nt the wfnr)nw

H«)e. c)<<'. ) Oa .' ~ a sea« iil'0
crowded into half the space they neerl
for good study. Chairs at adjoiniug
fables touch one another, back to
hack.

"I am fixing up a place for the boys
to study" said one dean "I cannot
expect them to study here. I have
come here repeatrlly and been unable
to f>nd a seat.

Yet the recognized tendency 'n
modern college education is for more
reading work to be assigned. making
the classes increasingly dependent on
the reading room. Many students, it
is felt, now try to do work in their
rooms which they could do hetter in
the library if reading room spaco
were available.

Ton Smnll Five Years Agn
Five years ago, in September, 1921,

the main reading room and one
periodical room were opened, Whil'e
they were being prepared enrolment

,grew rapidly, so that when they were
ready they were ton) small. There
were in that year 955 students en-
rolled in college classes.

Last year there were 1931 students,
an increase of nearly 1000. For these
additional 1000 students, the library
was enlarged by adding a reading
room and two periodical rooms, giv-
ing 2000 additional square feet.

Three Square Feet Nnt Enough
How many square feet does a stu-

<dent need? Obviously a spot three
feet wide and one foot deep wou]d not
permit hhn to put down a chair, hold
his feet up and study in his lap. But
he can use more space because all
the other students are not there. The
following question then arises-

How many students need to study
at once? The University of Chicago
provides reading room.'space for 33
per cent of its students. The Univer-
sity of Michigan provides for 25 per
cent. President Suzza]]0 of the Uni-
versity of Washington, has pared it
down to 20 per cent.

The University of Hlnho in its
twn reading rnnnis has 646 chairs.
These wnrri(I seat 18 per cent of
the 1931 stadents whn were here
last year. 11'ITH EVERY IN-
CREASE IN) ENROL1)IEiVT THIS
PERCENTAGE 1VILL BECO1)IE
SliIALLER.
How much space does each of these

346 students need? The University
of Minnesota provides 22.7 square feet
of space for each reader. The Uni-
versity of 1Vashington provides 24
square feet. In Idaho's main reading
room there are 2668 square feet of
space, into which are, crowded 27
tables, at each of which are eight
chairs.

For OIG Blaho readers, ikere-
fore, there are 0668 sqaare feet,
or n little more thari 12 sqaarn
feet per person, WHICH IS REC-
OGNI1ED AS) BEING ONLY
HAI,F EiNOUGH FOR EFFIC-
IEiNT 1VORII.

But this is only half the story.
1Vhen a reading room and two
periodical rooms were added to the
library, they were made possible only
by giving up the Administration
building's largest class room and the-
.offices of the dean of'omen and the
dean of letters and science. These

The site for Idaho's war memorial
armory-gymnasium, north of the ath-
letic field, mill be dedicated Satur-
day afternoon, August 21, by National
Commander John R. McQuigg of the
American Legion. This dedfcation
will he also the closing session of
the state convention of the Idaho de-
partment nf thn American Legion,
which wi]],meet in Lewiston August
19, 20, and'21.

Construction of the memorial is
planned for next summer. Prelimi-
nary plans and studies have been
approved an<1 detailed plans will be
r,."»wn this fall and winter. The
plans nntemplate a building approx-
imately 116 >)" 220 feet, simple in de-
sign and of t)iengo]]egiate gothic type.
The most prominei;." feafure wfll he
the memorial tower a.'.,the main en-
trance, which will contai'n fhe mem-

in the world tvar, together with the
war records of all I<lahoans who serv-
ed in the wor]d war aml the Spanish-
An>er>can war.

Funds Are in Si ht.
Subscriptions in excess of $100 000

have been received and it is an-
nounced that the remaining neces-
sary funds are in sight.

The project is sponsored jointly by
the University of Idaho a]urn»i and
the Idaho department of the Ameri-
can Legion. These two organizations,
through their representatives, formed
the Idaho Memorial association.

Arrangements for dedication of the
site have been made by a committee
representing the state officers of the
American Legion and the Moscow lo-
cal post.

Commander McQuigg, who wi]] ar-
rive in Spokane Friday, August 20,
will be conducted to Lewiston Sat-
urday morning by an escort commit-
tee representi>ig Lewiston aml th
state convention. He wi]] address the
legionnaires Saturday morning. The
convention then wf]] adjourn to Mos-
cow for the ceremonies of the after-
noon.

Flag fn Bn Br>jse<]
Dedication wi]] consist chiefly of

a flag-raising and an address by
Commander IgcQuigg, beginning at 3
o'lock. Stores will be closed. It is
expected also that ]egionnaires and
others from eastern 1Vashington will
take this opportunity to hear Com
mander NcQuigg, whose Lewirtton
Moscow visit will be his only stop in
Idaho on this journey. He is to leave
Sunday for Oregon.

Following the dedication a picnic
supper will be served on the campus
for visiting legionnaires, of whom
there are expected to be several hun-
dred. The Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce'ud the university will be
hosts on this occasion.

Yoii) Photo to Go
I7ito the Records;
Caniera Man, Ready

This fall you wf]] be "mugged."
A picture will be taken of each

sf»dent, new and old, as part of the
registration procedure. In. this iiino-
va'.ion Idaho falls in line with the
practice of many of the larger uni-
versities. Stanford has done it for
yea I'.

An identograph camera, with which
fhe pictures )vill be taken on a long
s'rip of motion picture film, will be
.(ationed in n north room, probably
in the home economics department,
vvhich each student will he reni.ired
to visit before he enters the librar)
to complete 'registration. Pictures
will be qiifck]y taken, so that little
if any <le]ay of registration procedure
is expected.

Tliree print-.; of each picture will be
made —one for the registrar, one for
the dean, and one for future use in
alumni records. The pictures will be

l)n'!r n»e hv f»'0 'Inch .s in H]7e.
With these pictures on file the deans

believe there will be no doubt who is
'!eing talkerl about when any student
comes up for discussion or as an ap-
»)icant for recommendations.

"";„,.,'„"'„':,",:„",".„LIBRARYNEFMD
F>))e cadet Reginxenr To KEEP IIP multi TH

Selection of the University of Idaho

tary training was announced soon af-
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cost $70,000; Phi Gamma Delta, cost
Pi Sigma Rho, local

sororij.y, cost $ ]0,000. The SIL>na Pi
Rho lloilse (vos rs»>odcjed from res>
dcnccs on the si(.c.

Most of (j>c o(hcv fraternities Q>jd
sororiiies are hovi»g ',heir houses re-
paired ov repo»(ed or both durii>g
r]!o S»mmtr,

We'rc still here on the

job at the same old rate.
See you this fall.

Any place in town

2Pc
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More Than Ever-

College Girls will recognize this as the
"Sl]op of Assuicd Stves".

A speci'll stvlc sci'vlcc tliis coilliilg season—P;ii is-dcsigncd:Ind Paris-nladc dresses
foi tllc Mis»—and hest of all, moderately
piiccd

y

tw (nv sliowi ilg—;i coinpletc liile of Fur
Co;its.
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LIBRARYNEEMP:U i e sitv Of AII IdaIio BL'SISTERSWRTE

T0 KEEP UP WITH
tlmn the us»(il method, u»<i(.l''r>lcr>
:he girls (hemselves do the house-

STttpENT NOWTHI Is Statewide Institution -...."—,.....„.....;,.„,,„.,„„„,.„..„„,...„;
sister" at the university? If you have of (hc (wo g>'oilp 110»>es oil (jlc
not heard from her, you may expect campus to have en< lose<], heo(e<]

Post Fans: Leaf roller investigs, to, any day—if you have really sleeping porches. The Plii (*'amma
I Draws!Students Prom Every uo completerl your arrangements for Delta house, completed last Decem-where. And this was in a two-year

ber, >s the other.County and Serves
st dies of tomato and vegetable pro- when (liat is done, the registrar Br.»gi ]i> New ..ojeadded to the enrolment, more than Every Section duction under'rrigation and investf- sends your name to Miss Mildred The Kappa Alpha Theta home isfj]ling the new Science hall.
gation of tomato blight; tests with Perry, head of the "big sister move- planned to house approximately 32More Class Rooms Needed
orchard fertilizers. ment," which undertakes to find for girls. This house will bri»g a decid-

Coeur d'Al ne ~Experiments in con each new girl an older gi»l to look edly new no'.e to the campus buildingadditional class rooms and office
t Itl out I'r her during the opening <layB. scheme, no structure of its character

3000 Al
' E h d tili "II'rom various sources word has existing here at the present time T>ehwere made out recently, President A umni and EX- orchard fertilizers.

i h: E 1 t I been brought back that, i:he big sisters old Theta. home is uo>, be»g ol'llStudentS Re id In trol of potato diseases; experi en[8 are taking a lively interest in becom- do)v», and it will probably be use<i r>sIarger than I2 should be provided for
259 T with soil and cro s for cutsoyer ing acquainted and making the an annex.first. As a matter of fact, all classes 259 Towns

ti . friendship of the new girls through Three group houses were com-have been provided with rooms, but Bections. friendship of the new g r s throug > e
Ashton: potato disease control. correspondence," Miss pervy writes, pleted las( year by Beta I'beta pi,only by u~e~pect~d dev]ces. The class The University of Maho as a state- Ashton: Potato disease contr~[

in freshman zoology was so large last wide institution, drawing its students
year that no class room would ac- from every county, sending them back

300 »goin as alum»i Qnd former st»den
C'is exPected next year. As a reBult Into every sectjon of the state. dis- ea 80 Bu es.

S perry. telling tile new >student ivho ~cflroctcl sthe class has been divided and Dr senlinating its Bervice In agriculture I»8~etio» for whole state
I ybi

~ jng lei e
d IJ. E. Wodsedalek will give his lectures and home economics, mining and for Through an extension staff of 44 >er ' s ster' an )viat may >e

twice, meeting half the class Mondays estry, county by county, throughout persons, the university carries in- expec'-e "o»»« . BUTTKR KRUST
peating the lectures at 10. that stands revealed from a study of nomics and boys'nd girls'lub work ~ A ~~~// I ~~~yj~Dr. C. L. von Ende likewise will the University of Idaho in its relav to all Parts of the state: Included in BKING BUILT Avr BREADrepeat his freshman chemistry lec- tion to the state. This relationship this staff are county agents employed
tures, giving them Tuesdays and Is shown thus: through contractB with county corn- ICpST pF (lb/75 pppThursdays at 9 o'lock and again at Members of last spring's grad- missioners in Bannock, Bear Lake, Empire Bakery10. There will be nearly 300 in this noting class, the largest in the Bingham, Blaine, Bonner, Boundary,
class. history of the institution, came Cassia, Elmore and Owyhee, Ftrank]jn, (Continued from PaLe 3) Phon 260Dr. J. W. Barton will give his fresh, from Sandpoint, Coeur d'Aiene, Gem, Gooding Kootenai, Madison,

Minidoka, Oneida, Power, Teton and be occupje<1 this fall bring the totQJ
»u>»ber corn I ( dg) Burke IIarrison) pot- (v n a 18 Co»fat es. Others of ih

Enrolment in this class will be about latch, Moscow, Deary, Troy, Ken. staff are statewide administrators arid
330. ewiston Ca]de ~P~~i~li~t~ a»d district Qge»ts

I

>Ca y ov occ»P ii>cy o» SCP(cm
waj) Nez Perce, Reubens, Extensionwo l,ers ]o t yea held

I
11

man Eng]jsb, with a maximum of 30 cottonwood, Craig»>ont, ore fino, 6,333 m~~ti~g~, attended
bpy 373,737

ection�'ive

Sections of begin Grangevjl]e Roseberry, ~itejser, personsThey Bsued 3 Lppp person,
ninL French; seven of second-year Huston, CaldweH) NampaI Meri. I e, j J>c tu o»French; seven of beginning Spanish; dja») U)stick, ilojse, Payette, New P o o e es, an sent,-

(1>e»>os( beau(ifven of Second-year Sp~~i~h; a»d PIJmpfjfl[, +onnfafn Iiome, T
two sections of elementary German. Fr>j]8) Knuberly, Gooding, Rfch. The un vers y a so conducts seed,.

1 ( 1 v T] P B pOther large beginning classes will be: field, Rupert, llnrley, Oakley, Al. aborator es at Moscow and Boise and j;economics, 240; education, 160; bot- bion, Ma]ad, llICCan>mon, peen. administers the pure seed law a»d
any, 360; ~co~omi~ geo]ogy, »0; tello, Ivhitney, Franklin, Amex'i. ro<«n«ont«i act v ties 1(a]jo» Re»ojs Q»ce»rode Bo(h )v

j
llIany Devices Use(i Arco, Lorenzo, Iamont and sai- tvLine tvten visit xxeig((ts I spokaneTo accommodate the classes to mon. and Depths Of Idaho I Care Given to Furr>ishjnglimited space the regis[ror's office The newly-issued alumni directory . The Pi Beta Phi home xvj]] be com-p]armed to schedule certain law sho>vs that more than 3000 alumni Interwoven with the university or-~'lctciy fur»islied by the architects,classes in tho afternoon but discov- and former students are living iu ganization is that of the state bureau, >vho rvj]] either design or select tlicered that low students needed tho 269 Idaho cities a»d towns through- of mines aml geology, which i» its( furniture in accoixl )vj(h the avchi-afternoons as Sree as possible for out the state. seven seasons of field investigation cc(uvol period. 3Vood)vovk is '.o bc ofreading Qnd extra sgrk. O»o or two Of last year's total enrolment, 2164 has covered the following projects: ival»ut thio»ghout. The ivolls will belaw classes wiil ]I,"t held in Science (vere Idahoans, representing evevJ Topographic: Seven Devils mining give» the extrc»rely ro»gh, vovi-ha]1 and i» thc . ]aw library and county. district; He Devil quadrangle; Heath colored finish.offices. Athletes fron> All Idaho quadrangle; Craters of the Moon;

~

'I'hivry-jive gir]s )vill 1>c occom»io-Administrotio» b>ji]ding classrooms The 12 men who won football ]et sr. Maries-clearwater Rivers region. <Io(ed. In oi'"...'to», (ivo completewill be n((ded ™)'.(tc]yfor EI»glish, (er's last year came from Bur]ey Geologic, Metollifevo»s: se«»~,s'»j(r. ii iir ue ]>vovide<1 in (lie hase-]aug»oooo om] g':vn(rjcrnjcs. Three co]<l)vc((, Filer, Blackfoot, idaho Devils Qnd adjacent districts; valley(Sr>Q»jsh classes w7JI »>oct jr> the dairy Falls, I'oco(cjjo, pormo, Nonlpo ]Js county reco»rmissonce; Al(ii, .( q»ad-~building; a»d t>6<. E»glMh classes tick, Bonners Ii"erry, Roti>drum Qnd ra»gle; North Central II';.»o; Mi»eraland one economics it> Morrili hall, the Moscow. and Cuddy Mo(»r'tr(>r> districts; v(b-agricultural building; It'or the Erigi- Fresh»>an football let(ers weve wor> po>'(cd occiii'>el>cc of platinum; cop- 3neering buj]ding, three classes in by students from poco[clio, Rupe>t ]icv denos>(s near Salmon City; 14aj]cy I jlOilcFrench are'chcd»]cd, ono In Spanish. Boise, Osborne, Merjdja», fdul]o» d!strict; ore deposits obo»t Laketwo in educajio», six i» English, three Moscow, Coco]alla, Kooskia, 3'Vailoc('en<1 Orcillc; Bou»<lory County; Boise,in music, ni»o or (e» 1» business ad Lcwiston a»d Coeur d'Ale»e,, Bosi»; Rocky Bar; Silver City.ministration Q»(1 t>vo in history Vovsi(y baseball ]et(Cry Jve; e award Geologic, Non-Metalliferous: ClayEngj»Seri»g still will bove four room ed to s(»<le»(s from Fve„kli», H»s(o», deposits of Idaho; south-central anilto itself in its nwu b»[]ding aml will Jerome, Rupert, I i]or poco(el]o so»thivestev» Idaho; oil possibilitiesrrse the bose»>c»(, the annex and the Boise, Ustick, .+]b[o>> 13»v]ey o»d of southeastern Idaho; oil possibili-laboratory shops. One sum]] class I» Mosco)v; on A fresh»>an 1>»sebo]] let ties of Bonneville, Bingham, ond Cari-wiil be heir[ i» one of the (ei;s (q st(iden(8 from Poyc(fe, Boise, 1>o» couuties; oil possjbj]j(jcs ofapparatus rooms in Science hall XYVc»dc]] Hozelton New plymouth Po)vev aml Oneida Counties'oal Tn
(,'hemis try Classes Qt Night Jerome, Coeur d'Ale»e, Mull»» and Teton county; eastern Bear Lake

Coullty; Hot Springs survey; Clarke- "' o ea or:i 1 seasons
isjry laboratory sectIon with sopho- In last winter's basketball first Butte-Lembi reconnaissance.
more chemistry it has been found pos- «r'>»g >vere me» from Moscow, C»lde- Geologic, Artesian Water: Goose
sible to avoid increasing the number so<'C>i»c)'8 Ferry, Lewiston, Koos Creek basin; Pahsimevoi Valley;
of night classes. Freshman chemistry kia, I'oco(clio, Burley Q»d Hus(o». Bt u»eou River basin; Camas proivie;
sections )vj]] meet two nights a week Of senior class officers on<1 corn isl»»icipal water-supply at Moscow, Q:

mi(tee chairmen there were stu<lents Troy, at pocotello, at Idaho I elis.
There wou]d be 1300 class meetings fvo»> Boise, Emme(t, Tivi» ji'elis [(lets]]»rg[co]: Coeur <1'Alene <li.-

each week on the University of Idaho >3»>']cy, Blackfoot, Salmo», Kellogg, tvict; Pend Oreillc district; Sou h
campus if all courses )vere offered Lewis(o» o»d Moscow; o1'unior c]assj central I<laho.
each year and none of it were re- «fico>'8, Mosco)v, Coeur d'A]e»e, St.j T>ve»(y-four tlloils'>1>d iilq>lil'ies

arch )vovk. The toto] is some>vhat Mories, Leivisto», Burley, Weiser a»dl have hec» o»sivcvcd hy the B»vco»scarc i )vov . e
red»ce<1 by the alternate-year system. Jerome; sophor»ores, Jerome, Boise, since I.)I,, a»d i:i addition 16,000
Research work, thoiigh it lessens the rivi» II oils, CQ]d)ve]], Nompo, amj copies of 30 differc»( piiblico(io»s,
demand on class-room space, ir>- Povette; jvesl>me», Coeur d'Alene, <leo]i»g )vith the»>incr»i resources of

tl b . I Ub y bdb»'V,tt V,B ly,y ''.llil:tb .t.t,b,r I tbtiiobt t.
R-'»IR b»b, It' tl t» .tlb tl t

lvj]] lielp ijojh Ways or'. S. U. I.
I

ib «ho«b cn Ji»biishe<1 in Q series
OXOXOZOXOZOZOZOZOZ4ZOZOZOZOCo»s[vuctio» of o, ]ibrory b»i]ding, Of the Assoc[ore(1 St»dc»ts, co»-'f (e» hullo(j»s, sixteen pamphlets, zox-xozozoxozozozoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoit is fc]t, (viil not only provide actual trolling Qll i(u<le»( affairs, the pvesi-'»d four cooperative pu])licotions.

librovy space, )vhich will become in- <lc»( wos from T>vi» Foils; vice prcsi- Hcreosi»gly necessary 's enrolment de»t, Boise; I'ccrc(ovy, Mosco)v. Forest Industry G.'ven egro)vs, but it will also relieve space Of the Gem of (hc sjo»»(oi»s, s(u- I Big University Service 0that is much needed in the Adminis- de»t year-book, the e<li(or )vos from i H4tratio» building for class-room pur- NQ»>pa'Bi»cia(e editor, I'mct(; ']tho»gli (lie c]»is> ocr>i wov]< o< cuposes. I» the library itsel[ also there bui>»css»io»QLcr, >kiosco)v. J)i(s r]ir iii)jov pov(jo)) of (hc ti»>r of 0will be certain claisroo>n space, at Thc Argo»'>»( opcne<l i(s year with (1)r fores( fa< iiityleast, for Q few years, for I'reside»t an c<li(or from Rupert o»d closed )vj(h'»res(ry c>vries on Q vovic<l program IUphom believes the library should bc an e(liter irom Cashmere, Wash., Q»dj coicuiated to fur(hcr the progress of
IbuiLt for a s(uric»t borly of 3000. o, »)onogj»g r<litor fvo»i Boise. ']'hc, 'j'or'estry in the state ot large. Ou(- 4business mo»ager )v'>s ['om Grange- s(Q»<li»g of these ochievemc»ts )vasville. the service of the school in pvomot- HThe R. O. T. C. vcgjii'icl>(. (v:>s col>1 j»g o<loptio» of o 8(o(e forest policvmo»dc<i for tl>c first semester J)y Q (ho( hos given ]<lobo o forest law con-

L
a le co o»el from Iii>»)po m><l sidereal o»c of the most, progressive'lieutenant;.colonel from ]3oisc, ond th ycr. wri((c», IOo<lj»tant iv,>s from slosco)v. For th The school of fores(ry in cooper-I 4H

r
scco»d scmcs(cv the colo»ci )vos fro» o(ion wj(h (hc U»itc<l States [crest, HBlacki'oot, the lic»(c»o»t-colo»el fron service hos»is<le o» exbo»itive s(udyr Hi»; h i 1 i» slo. cow this i,ir»»icv o»<1 Moscow o»<1 the »<13»(o»( ivom kloi i>f the P»blic veq»iv(me»ts for keep-~ Isix 1)lo ks of S>A>J> street. ar'e Jic>r>g iii" the po(c»tiol fovcst Jo»ds of Irloho N0maco<lomizc<1, (o o, (o(ol cost oj 1>i il s(o(r of colltllllloiis fol'cs(. J)1'o- j

H](ps,co() 'ir vvov] js QJ>oo')ojf <1 i Eintire State Shares <J»c(io». Aln»g the some line the staff 0and >vill hove bcc» cci»pic',c(l bc[ore AgriCuitura] SerViee oj'he school h;is been active in pro-,oHrile llew lliiivc>'sl(v vr:ii'(i>v.s. mn(io» oj'br o»»»ol forest protection NOn ',hc»»ivrvsi(y sii]c, Seventh Every section of the stoic is (o»chcistvcc( ii bei»g pov(<1 jvom D(oki» (o by (]ic cxpcv[me»(ol )vovk of (hc ogvi The ichool of fovcstvv 1>os ho'1 im
I 4 tip'g~Eil»> o»<1 jn)m .I;ickic» (o S;vci>(1>; c»](>ivo] cxpcv]me»( station or> i(i fjv i»< r]intr s»pcvvisio» of o» cx(c»sivc Halso,jorkso» (vom Sixth (o 1:> !>(!i.o il qtso» I'oil> ix 1 o '>011(li. I;i) r»s;>rid cjg]it Bur>>)»cr f[(]d i(ii(joii ~ lli'vcy [0 <Jc(cvmi»r if the )vhi(e pine Ib("8.rbvo»shoo( (li('. B(o(r, os folio)vs: J)»itv rust hurl ipr'co<I into Idaho.;i»(iIllosco)v; The home station, hro(1 'i]i(> ]>'ii <'»op<.'i'o(cd in oc(ivc pvr-strcr',s»Bc<1 os;i ihov(i!»(. i» going ''3y()Joiv» (o)v» ]>>is( (ll('. i'olll'oii<] s(i>(lolls quarters for agric»l(»rol <xpcvimc»t ('c»(i) c»><':is»vci. This )vovk >vi>sI)[ '111 soi'[ s. c ji i'i'i (.'(1 0 )1 111 cooper'ii(1011 w 1(ll (1 I cand the S(o»(1»v<1 ].»»ibrv compo»y ro

( .,CIASo»dpoi»(.: Su]r-s(otjo» farm; cx i( i(«1<.por(mc»( of iigricult»ve anil[ '1 3] 1 ' ']1 ~ ] ~ . pcvimc»ts on»tilizotio» of c»t-ovc the 1.'»itc<1 States <lcpov(mc»( of agvi- HQ»<1 bur»t-over I'Q»<1; experiments i
twc» 3]oi» o»,] lvoshi pro i. 1,. control of Potato <lisrascs. S»< ics of vcii<l»ol s[Q»ds of )vhitc 0save] o»1 (1,ix ] loci<. j'vom Jcjjcr Abenlee»: Sub-stotio» form; cx Pine, fo]]o)vi»g loggi»g oPeration.'; H /

o» '» p o i c i, (1)c i (cr [} ]) j j 1 p i ( ( >
p er i m cn t s i » crop p ro(1»c( io»»» <1c», I c] < 1 s (»d 1 c8 o r' cco» <1 6vo w (h iv h i t c

/coll>( 11»uic iil('eiiig i>1>V i(j;1»1 zcd. [vvigotjo»; cxpcrl»>el>to il> coiltrol o i ]>i)le fi)llo)vilig »1(1 biivl>s; »)id o s(ildy 0Povj»g is bci» ]oi<l o» Six(» jv<»», potato diseases. of t]ir gvoiv(h o»<l yicl(l of black locustLinccl» for 000 fcc', cos',. I Ci>]dave]]: S»b-statio» farm; i» I'o(llo(i have bec» other ocjivi(jcsl Pt t(lf e=rg iOtl>rv paving is on 1'olk j'io»i V>A>. ] 'cs(igo(io»s in livestock i'cc<li»g o»i of the icboo].(o Sixth, Hayes from Thivrl (o Six(b I <livcrsified fanning. 'I'hc school sc»<ls oi>t (o the people
~

NVan 13urc» from B (o C, ]3o>vov(] I Felt: High-Ql(i(»<lc s»b-s(otio»
~

<>(']>c s(o[c, <.Qch ycov, »io»v h»»<lrc<ls', Hfrom B to-D, Q»d (.'vo»i Vo» 13»vc;i I
experiments'n tlic gv<7)vj»g of grains of letters in or>s>vev (n i»q»iviei fov; 0to Howard.

I o»<l grosses Qrlapttable to elevation
~

i»f )vmotio». By <lis(rib»(i»g trees at. 0'j>ove 0000 feet,
I

('ili(, the s(hooJ is s(i»>»i»[i»g the
P

Parr»Q: S»mmer field station
I

»I Jti, iiii<! ovi>omc»(ol 1)iivposcs in »i['.0ArChiteCture Honored c»tomologicol investigations, primov
I

parti oj the state. Hl]y )vj[h l]fo]fawecvrl arid sl><)wy t)cc O(])ci'(i>(c iv)(]r sc>'vie~»'vr gjvr)The University of I(]olin <i< po> [ cricket; po(o(o discase control. J>y»carly,'>ll of (]ic»»ivrvsir y <1(-, 0Hment of ovchi(cc(uve hos 1>cc» Jio»- Emmc(t: Summer field station; I JI:i>'(mc»(i. The (each(vs'];iccmc»( Horcd 1>v the Botch Tvovcli» i( ]>el<i>'- c»to>»o]og]ro] jnvcs(iso(jo»s ivjt]> leaf biiv<"i» »i><] (l>c <]< pov(mc»t of 11011-sliip comm i(tcc, bci»g <[<Big»o(I <1;>s vo]ler.
~

vcsi<lcii( iiii(r»c> in» give special 0cnc of the schooli (<> )vhjch <lvoivi»gs '1'ivi» I'o]ls: Summer field station; scr) ><'c. H0mo<1c in I'»rope by the ve< ij>i< ii>s,i:
~

Jc;if roller i»vcstigo(io»s; co»(rol of
H.Iicholorships will 1)c loo»c<l ffiv o pot;it<I <]iso»sos; sri»]y of (h(, rvbitcj Ijo:)i li Jioir'o>) I <11(ot'

Mos o
>Icriod of five years. T1>I vi i(iiv:i>jl it (']y ov sugar 1>«c( ]<»>if viillc>, i» cf)

j
I ol>is A. I'oos, "I, is i>i>iv cdi(ov of lOSCOWnf the Michelletti palace at L>icrio, oper;i>jo» ivirb the ]'»i(c<1 states 'bc Jr<Is(i)>v sl:>r-Jjir r<tv, in tw]

'
H "T]I'Qly, by the architect Am»io»»o(i b»v<;iii of <»(oi»ol(ir;y o»(l (lic U(oli poii(io» ]i< 8»(< rcd«1 Bni>v» J>1.
H

>e Ber'og»izc<1 Style Cent re ' c»lo»(1 I;mpivc.
'igvic»ltiivo]ox[ rrir»c»( station. j

'(b>< k Jii)r(jy j>'I'I»'I
< I »»»(riCrmri)(. OZOZOZO Z

XOZOZOZOXOXOZOZOZOXOZOZ-ZOZOXOXOXOZOZOXOZOXOZOXOZOZOZOZOZOZ
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HO'W MUCH MONEY
sTUDENT HANDBOOK

SHOULDYOUBRINQ -....„,„...,...,..„,.„.. WORLD'

LARGEST

CHAIN

DEPARTMENT

STORE

ORGANIZATION

RELIABL

@UP I I I'Y

GOODS

ALWAYS

AT LOWER

PRICES

g4TION-WfuE
/JEST/TUTION-

IX 0
OKPWK.AEENW STORES

MOSCOW, IDAHO

aunuallv by the Associated atuder>ts
for .'he part:cular benefit of new stu-

It'ill Take About $100 fpr dents, is being prepared this summer

Student to Get Startefi by the Blue ICey, honorary upi)er-
e]assn>en s society organized on the

in New Year campus this sp>'ing.

t;<kc with me'!" This is the ques[Ion

'"","'",i';,';.„","„"',;,"„„":„*",,';;;„';,';;TO BEREADY SEPT.1
> <.gIster[ng from outside tl>e state an September 1 will see the universit
;ii]<][[iona] $ 30. Wl>ile tuition is free branch of the Moscow post office ful-

e un vers y

]daho studein'.s and while ex- ly established and ready to handle
p<,)>sos are undoubtedly lower tl>s,n mail and all sorts of postal business.
at (iie university of any ne[g»bor»g I'quipment has been ordered for de-
s>ate »evertheless it costs money to livery August 16. The post office is
rake advantage of:his free education to be installed in the University Hut.
Just as it does to enjoy other mode>'n Equipment wl]1 be thoroughly up-
privileges. Food and shelter, cloth- to-date. It w[]] include 330 lock boxes
>ng;i>id railroad fa) e—a[1 of these of the combination lock type. As
must be provided for.

lVhat the student >vill spend fo>
many as possible of the university

railroad fare and. for c](s:hing he can „,y m ers, stud-

Haif a year tone se>nester) of
Postmaster Homer E. Estes to ar-

room rent is req»ired by the un[ver- ge o receiving their mail through

city to be paid in advance. S[n>i]arly hese boxes. More boxes will be ln-

rwo weeks of board must be paid for stalled if necessary Residence groups

when the student registers, It is re- are especially urged to use them.

<ruirei] tha'oard be kept paid two "Now that we are incurring the

>vceks h> advance throughout the arge expense necessary to establish

v ca >'. this station," said Mr. Estes, "we are
Itoom Itent ln Advance anxious that it should prove to have

Aii new girls are required, on com-

fcrs to a sorority bouse within two

IN SUMMER SCHOOL

room for the remainder of the semes- Summer school attendance at the

Although:he university does not
uire that freshman boys take ge is summer than it was last

dormitory roon>s, it u>gently recom- y ar, despite the fact that 80 students

[1>a 1 th ey d o so As 1n th e w e re reg 1s ter ed in th e Boise b ran ch

f y ()Q n 8 >) ()rQen y()u Q g m e Q
of th e su m m er s ess i on . Th e n 1n e

m st also release rooms within the weeks course at Moscow had an en-

f~rst two weeks, in case of remo'val re][ment of 67 students and 166 were

a f rat erQ[tyhoQse ore]se>vhere enrolled in the six weeks course
Other>vise they will be requirerl to T]'e Boise school was a decided suc-

J'r)y dormitory room rent for the rest «ss It was an experiment this year
nf the semester. and the favor which it met augurs

Slp General Deposit well for its future development.
To cover possible damage to rmi- Seven students completerl work for

v<.rsity property throughout the year, tlieir masters'egrees at the end of
a general deposit of $10 is required. the nine weeks course at the univers-
A]1 damage to university property ity. The degrees will be conferred at
w]11 be charged to this depose:. Any commencement next spring.

"",'"„',';,.':.',",".,';,',.",'„,'„'„",„';„,.".MOSCOW FOLK BUILD

dents themselves and handled by

<el]ected for them by the bursar at
r< gistration time, It pays for ad-
n>]ss]on to a]lath]et>ccontests,covers ' . tl is year in the midst]>loscow is this year in the mi st

r.]i('. subscription to the studen[. paper..., gg " ng boomsof one of the biggest buildin booms

financcsstudent af
'n i:sh'.-tory,'vith26homs lnnn

rue[ ou In addi[i~~ a m~d~~~ Span

semester a>'e ish court apartment
erected near the campus by Mrs. R.

The health fee of $4.pp each W. Morris. This is to be completed

ei>tir]es the student to free
<neral medical i(tention short of e ln>ildings and improvements in

the l>usiuess <lictrict )vi][ involve an

Fixed Fees at Rehistration expenditure of about $ 150,000. Pronii-

Fixed fees collected at registration ne»t among the new structures are
.Bre the following: two garage buildings, now being con-

Associated Students ...$ 8.50 structed at costs of $35,000 an(i $3p,-

Class dues .....................50000 respectively; the new I. O. O, F,
Health fee,......:................4.00 building, recently completed at a, cost
Room ..........................3(i.pp of $40 000; and the new home of the
Board (2 weeks) ..............12.00 Sterner studios, cost about $12,000.
General deposit............10.00 A third garage is housed on the lower

floor of the Odd Fellows hall.

('I
0

Fast colon
p 1 a i d ~ checks
end stripes, Fine
Iy tailored shirts,
cut full and long,
f'all centre pleat

II.

pe

Rayon - stripe
broadclorhs a n d
madras aud "Vat"
dyed (r'ast color)
fancy au<1 plair>
broads]orbs. Big
J. C. Penney Co.
values

$71.00
Students >vho have no'. paid the $ 6

zoom deposit must. pay it at registra,-
tion time.

For students wl>o take laboraeory
r nurses there are laboratory fees
ranging from $ 1 to lr), aconling to
th<. course. ]>Ius[c lessons are $ 30 a
s<imestcr tor one lesson a week,

o>'50

a semester for two lessons.
Should I]ring at Iaeast $100

The estimate of $100 for getting
i,arted is ma<le up is follows:

Fixe<1 fees (above) ........$71.00
Labor at.ory .......................5.00
Book'i'..........................15).00
Incideu(;ils .....................!).00

$39.75HUDELSON NAMED

ALUMNI PRESIMNT AStyiish Pump fop~am
„

The Sport motif pro-
dominatea, each Coat
has that youth-
ful, sv agger airI

The pIaid and mix-
ture materials satisfy
bo< h the demands of
fashion and of service-
able xvear. Beauti fully
fur trimmed!

In Patent With
Lizard Trim

Homer Hu<1elson, '17, of Boise, re-
gin>>a[ manager of the United States
Veterans bureau for I(laho, was re-
elected president of the University of
Idaho alumni association at the an-
nual >nesting, be[<1 at Ridenbaugh hall
Snrurrlay, June 5. George IP. EIorton,
'06, was re-([ected secretary'-treasur-
(r. E. W. El I is, '12, Ioscow, was
elected first vice-pres~i( ent; Isaac
51cDougall, '16, Pncatelln, ])scend vice-
prcsident; aud Proctor Perkins, '13,
Bailey, [bird vice-president.

Two hundred persons attended the
alumni rlinner, given at Ri<lenl>augh
hall Saturday evening. Business was
cou<lucte<l bct>veen thc dinner and the
I"uglish play aud also after the play,
ivhcn also a dance and ret-union were
held at Ridenl>augh ha.ll.

I'bi B(ia liapp:> Installed
A cousideralile group of alumni also

atteu<le<l the dinner of Phi Beta ICap-
pa, >vh[ch it had been found neces-
sary to schedule at at the same time.
This honorary scholasiic fraternity,
the oldest Greek letter society, had
be<!n iormally installed on the Idaho
campus in the afternoon by Dr. Oscar
]>I. Vnorhees of New York, national
secretary. Alumni elected, of whom
a. good Qiany vvere able to return to
the university for iuitiation, were the
folio>ving:

1<[sr]on Edna Do)vier, '00; Catlier-
ine Trowbridge Bryden, '04; Henry
To>vnseud Darlington, '03; Donald
liirk DavM, '16; Ze]]a Perkins Eg-
dahl, '03; Carol Howe Foster, 'OG;

Burton Lee French, '01; Carrie
Thompson Frerichs, '06; Robert Lee
(rhormley, '06; Jessie Edith Gibson,
'(ip; Mabel Wolfe gill, '03; Alice Edna
Gipson, '05; La)vrence Henry Gipson,
'03; Gertrude 3'enkins Hulme, '03:
I< lnrence Corbeit Johnston, 'PG; Tal-
bot I.anham Jennings, '2$ ; W[[][am
Emvin ].ee, '03; Hazel Miriam Mor-
rniv. '00; Ncxeen Fitch Mnrro>v, '08:
Beu jamin Wa]ker Oppenheim, '04;
Forrest Li>Hissy Sower, 'll; Lucy
Jlasnn Them]ison, 11; I.ouis Alvin
Tnr]ey, '03; Donald Strehle White-
]ion<1, '07; Ella Woods, 'll.

Admission Rnles Sirlet
Only t>vo alumni of classes within

th< last 15 years were namerl, as na-
tional I'hi Beta ICappa. )regulations
pcruiit elections w]thin this period
only in unusual cases.

,T. II. Forney and Warren Truitt of
3[oscow )vere initiated as houorary
m(Q) bere.

An example of style
dominance in this nc>v ar-
rival in strap pump. Fash-
ioned from pa>cut ]cather
with rhc popular lizard
trimming; cov< rcd military
heel. hn exceptional valueat—$ 100.00

As this')vi]] pro]>ably uot (>]]ow
ir eire enough for ir>crdeis:a[s, thc
srudeu(, )vi]] do \vol[ [0 b>'ing soll>c-
v<hat more ihan $ 100.

Stu<leuts regisieri>ig 1'rom outside
Ih<. Btadc, in regular undergraduate
courses, are r<iquirc<l to pay. tuition
n[ $30 a scmcsicr. This applies only
r<i sru<lenrs >vho have noi. 1>een enroll-
ed iir, rhe univcrsi;y prior to 10'".

$4.98
Progress S(rcc—ess Styl—e Indi(—)lrlzro ll ty

All Are the Inspiration oI Our Jacquard Hose
For Men

Carefully made and
wcl 1 shaped soclcs >n
bright new jacquard ef-
fects; silk and r a y o n
mixed; do»ble he.1. toe
and tn» I'.Ktra good val-
ues for present and early
FaII wear. a. a low price

SKRETARY CHOSEN

FORIDAHOY.M.C.iA. sn'o]f
Young Men]E'ob Davidson, Occidental

Football Man, Succeeds
Oliver

1>nb Davidson, a recent graduate
<i Occidetal college, Los Angeles, has
>i«u chosen as secretary of the uni-
v< n iiy Y. M. C. A., succeeding George
(i]iver, >vho resigned last spring to

< iircr upon graduate study at Colum-
>>ia i>nivcrsity. The new secretary is
< xpected upon the campus well in ad-
vance of the opening of the new year.

T>ver>ty University of Idaho men at-
).< n<lc<l the sun>mer conference at Sea-
>i(cl- in June, the size of the Idaho
iinlegaiion having been exceeded only
riy those of lVash[ngton Slate college
rind OregOn Agricultural college. The
]<laho <lelegates carefully planned
rh< ir program for next fall and look
inr>van] to a successful year.

Thc new secretary was a footba11
u rr<r man at Occidental for tw)

Among his 'other aotivitie-
rit was president of a literary soc>-
iy. presideni. of thc Y. M. C. A., part

iimi Y. M. C. A, secretary, manager
class play, cditnr of a class pa-
vice pr(sident of the Dormitory

aiii] Tiger forum, president of the
:~]u>n]sh cliih un<i c]iairman of the
]]i>ngchow committee. His major
:- tu<]y was political science.

69cThe new models for Fall have that assured,
quiet air of Distinctiveness attained by easy-
fitting s gles, with slightly broader shoulder
and a suggestion of snugness at hips,

A. Can Metal
Oxford for Men

(+'O['arges,

UIIfinished Worsteds and Caasi-
meres in quaiities we enthusiastically recom-
mend —broad and na[Tow group and shadow
stripes and overplaids.

Every detail of tailoring and finish spells Value.
i. o avant you to see them. They measure up to thi'.I]t)

hi." 1 !.,cais that our -lothing for Men represents.C

Athf I FaII Snits, ~19.75 fo!I)34.78

Style, excellent leathers
and good workmanship make
this shoe a u ender for value.
Of gun metal calf, Goodyear
wc]is, An unusua]ly good
oxford at the low price of

The average shopper has no difficulty in finding sufficient stores. But what she ia
vitally concerned with is the store that specializes in giving Value and Service 365 days
in the year —a store every article from which reveals some intimation of honest, reliable,
trustworthy business principle.

She's sure of that kind of a Store here. And, she demonstrates her appreciation
y patronizing liberally —and that, no doubt, is why the J. C. Penney Company's busi-

ness is growing so rapidly.
It is n~t merely accidental that the business of this Store is increasing steadily. It is

due to the fact that the sterling principle of Value-Giving upon which this business was
founded still exists and has not been discarded. People know that their money- goes
farther at J. C. Penney Company's —and as long as folks are interested in dependable
merchandise and want to save at the same time, this Store will continue to >>row. !,

Collar-Attached Shirt'IOIIIIciilg New CIIIats
For Fall and Winter WearIn New Fall Patterns

Exclusive With Our Stores The woman or
miss who keeps
abreast with the
styles knows that
our showing of new
Coats is the first au-
thentic opportunity
in the Fall and
%Hinter season.

Ranging in prices
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Tuesday and I<'ri<lay mornings No student of an accredited high
school in Idaho will be refused ad,-

mission to the university on account
of grades. Th'is is the statement from
the adu>inistrative offices, to help clear
up a current misunderstanding in re-
gard to the new faculty rule regard-
ing admissions. This rule reads as
follows:

Applicants for adn>iss'.on who
n>eet the above requiren>ents but
present () record of scholarship
whic]t does not show grades in ten
units of high-school work which are
at least one step above the lowest
passing grade in the school vvill be
admitted only on probation. One
step 'eans 0»e letter, or other

symbol in a system using three or
four passing grades. In a purely
percentage system, a "step" would
mean a minimum of one-fourth of
the in>terval between the lowest
passing grade and 100.
All this is much simpler than it

sounds and not nearly so forbidding.!
It merely means that if you have just
made a passing grade and no more in
seven or eight or more of the units
you earned in high school, you are
vrarned in advance that you will have
no easy time at the university. You
need some special attention right at
the start from your dean and .your
instructors, aml it is particularly de-
sirable that you pay strict attention to
business in the first few weeks of your
stay on the campus. Hence yo» are
admitted on trial —that is what "pro-
bation" means.

A student who is admitted on pro-
bation Is admitted, though not every-
body seems to be clear on this point.
Such a stu(lent loses none of the
credits he brings from his high'chool.
Nothing is taken away from him under

Ithis rule nor is anything added to his!
requirements for graduation. He is
just admitted on trial, and his first
six weeks are a probation period in
which do 1» an<1 inst>» "tovi
special effort to help him find himself.!

At the end of these first six weeks i

a freshman, in order to remain in the I

university, must be doing passing I

work in at least nine credits exclusive I

of subjects taken in rovie>v, or in all!
but one subject. So the first six weeks
are particularly important. In fact!
they are absolutely vital. During this
or any other probation period a stu-
dent is not permitted to represent the
U»iversity in any Ht!L<]ont av'Livity,
but freshmen In their first six >vecks
rarely do much representing anyhow.
Such stu<lcnts nee<l recreation as much
as any»»c an<1 are permitte<1 to take
part in athletics or other activities,
b'»L»0!. !0 >'vp>'es<'»L (hc»»>vc>'H>Lv
publicly on a team until the period of
p>'obat>0» 18 ov<»>'. Thv >'ulv fo>'l>g!
bility is printed on pagv. 33 of Lhv

h>>cit university rat»log.

Rates: Per year, $2.00, except subscriptions outside of the United States,

which are $2.50. Subscription included in the Alumni Dues of $3.00

a year,
Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter.

This Issue Edited by the University Press Service for the University

Adn>)nlstr>tt)on

A University for a State to Be Proud Of
Installation of a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa on the Idaho campus last June

was the third stamp of approval given the university by the educators of.

the nation. It means that this institution is recognized as on JL par with the

.best in its work in the liberal arts. Similar insallation of Sigma Xi, national

scientific research society, a few years ago, stamped Idaho the peer of the

best in equipment and <iuality of work i» the sciences. Idaho'8 thir'd evi-

dence of high rank is its rating as a Class A institution by the American

Association of Colleges and Universities, which thus stamps its alumni as

being up to standard for doing graduate work in the best universities.

Only five other universities and colleges west of the Mississippi valley can

boast all three of these stamps of recognition.

Idaho has attained this rank through 33 years of progress and achievement.

Citizens may well be proud that such an institution is their state university.

Students may well be proud to own it as their alma mater.
»5» 4

Freshmen are to receive a lot of special attention this fall. The increase

of the number of "freshman days" from one to two will give them twice the

former opportunity to talk things over with their deans and directors in

choosing their courses. Then, too, as many as possible will have completed

arrangements for registratiou by correspondence before their arrival, thus

relieving themselves of much time-consuming delay in those same opening

.days. Particular attention is to be given students who did not do especially

good work in high school. Such students will be permitted to register, as

a]ways, but the fact that they will be "on probation" will mean that they will

be under special observation to see that they get a good start in their work

during the first six weeks.

New girls will be made to feel especially at home at the university this

fal], if the plans of the "big sister movement" are faithfully carried out.

Each new girl will be sponsored and guided by an older girl through those

opening days when so many new adjustments must be made. Idaho is four

times as big a university as it was eight years ago, but this need not mean

that new students will receive only one-fourth the attention they used to

get. It means, rather, according to the "big sisters', that there are four

times as many pecple to make them welcome. Much depends on the faith-

fulness with which the "big sisters" carry out the plan. The scheme is care-
fully organized i»)a way to stimulate such faithfulness.

The health @pc av<~t'age university student is better Safoguar<]o<J on the
campus than it w<tu]d bo at, home —especially in times avion epidemics threaten.
This is becaus,o. tI>o cdmmittee on health and housing can take prompt an<1

effective measures to prevent contagion. It has especially at its command the
services of the department of bacteriology, with all its scientific lore of pre-
ventive measures. The employment of two university physicians, assuring
medical attention for all students, is another step in safeguard!»g student
health.

INSURANCE anti BONDS
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]>Ir. Elsea kept the ol<1 name of the
store last year. Now that you know H
his candies, he wants you to know H
hii name. 0
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Oriental-

American
It is ) Ijie,'Is,')nt thing tf) thi]>le

Of 'lII s3vcct thi])gs t() c')t tnl(I (h'll]lc

An(I c()/",J)L)()ks ')n(I s]n!hn<>'l)ccs,
»

II!) st]eh I"c'! c]!L., 'ls j]iIsc]! s ')I'i "c Is.State of Idaho is Educating
Her Own College PopuIation

CRAWFORD AT TV>'O
NATIONAL MEETINGS

I

Dv:!» I. C, C>»>>vfo>'d, of the < 0]!Cge
l»»»»»> Lh<'I>'o»>c H(a(<'8

<0>'0>!Cgceducut on." <>f <ngi»evri»g, has»L>o»<iv<1 thv mve!-,
i»gi of L>vo na>io»al e»ginvrin; Ho-

()<»d;>ho h>gh school gr:>'<]»,'l) vi »! , i<.".ivs this <»>»>»>v> an<1 h'>8 visite<1 8,lait year, 24.9 pvr cenL o( >husv whi "..»»>hv>'! ('» '!»cv»'» 8<'fools <>»d;. »en< ed higher i»H(i<utio»i >vs»L
outi!dc the state accvr i>n< jects in the I'aci!ic Northwcs>, Ileurggra!'i r<.porL. '!'his, i( )8 <.Ci»<v<,
out corr s ]8 1 L,1

'ttcndv<1 the a»:!ual convention of (he

>e na'.>Cna averag 'or co<>c,,"v an.. Society for Lhv I'rom»! inn of Engi»vvr-
i»g E<1»cation »L the University of

d>at I ) 5 1 1 ! ] ]
Iowa, I»»< 10 'LO 3, a»d !ho»>!d

'ci>oo]s !ast year, N s- B»rggraf's summ<r m«L!»c 0 '!'-
I > cport shows that )430 entered in- Societ> of Civil I.»),"inevrs at Seattle,

s»tutions of higher edu a'.ion, this
heing 48 per cent of the total, T>vo]vo The form "r Hociv(y, L>vo yearS ago,
o" Lhesc schools, however, >vhich had rvveivc<l $ 1;»(),00() from the carnegie
99 students going away Lo school, foun<la!ion for investigation in engi-
iailod to re;,or>, whc'her they at- nocring education. The preliminary
tcndc<1 >vithi» the sta:e or outside. report presented at this meeting, em-
Fron> the 113 schools >vhi<h rcporte<I Phasizcd the importance of providing!
completely, there >vere 33»!]7 H(udon'.s for craft a»<1 trade training, for what
who co»Linued Lhc!r cd»c»L on, an<1 mi"ht h terme<1 Lyr> year co»rscs in
333 of t!>Os,o t!>Ose, or 21.9 por cent, wc»L )l>o mechanic arti. The comn!ittoe felt
outs.'<1" thc state. that the U»ito<1 States and Canada,

>vere Ple»tifully 8»pplied with four- 'SI)'hese Should not bc i»;::as"0 i >»
STRAIGHT A GRADES ber 1»>t Should b< Prov!dv;1

I'>rgo>''>cul!1('H»»d»>r;»'" <'a»] '"-"
~

Six st»dents made straight A g!»dcs O» his trip to the middle >vvs! Dean
th>'oughout the school year 3925-20 a<, Crawford visite(1 the engineering co]-
cording to figures announced this Su>» ]egos at the Univcriity of Nin»esota,
mcr by the registrar, T»0 of t],c the University of 10>va, Iih>»H»H State!
Hix >vere seniors, three were junior~ Agricult»ral co]leg', the Univvrsi!y of
and one was a freshman. Colorado, a»<l the University of Utah.l

Fourteen others reached Lhe sebo- Among the ma) )r Projects, in th('.
'asticPea]< during the second somes, »orth>vest inclu<le<1 on his itinerary I

Lcr. The senior class had fi>ve repre- >vere the I.ake Ch< la» Power Project,,
sentativos in tl>is list, the juniors had the Cascade tunnel, and several road
'h> ~c, Hopho»>ores 4>vo, a»d fresh>ncn construction Projects.
fo»r.

The six students who maintained an,
A average throughout the year are DR. E. Fr. HUBERT
Jesse E. Buchanan, junior; Maurene
Cl>e»owe]i, senior; Earns>vorth I erov

I

HAS BUSY SEASON
)

Jennings, junior; Helen Dorothy
Pcshak, freshn>a»; Phovbh E<lna»~ Dr. E. E. Il»bert, hv:«1 0< (' r"-'
Shel<ion, senior; Marjorie Darlenc»ro<1»cti dv»sr(ment, h»H had a 1>usy

'ummer.D»ring the earlier part
of'heI'olio>ving made straight A'8 the season hc visited several Idaho I

(1»ri»g >1'". second semester: Paul l»mber companies at their request to
Shirving!on Ballii', senior; Wi]]!an> 'dvise them >v]LJ> reference Lo such
;vnr.; Bo.an<lvr, Ho>)1!0»>»»-"','!!'!matters ai tree <liscases, loss in Ing

>M»rjorie Garrison, senior; ]>iary,!oan .',rale <luc to <lec»y, 1»mbcr yard Hani-
II»ff, freshman; I.co»a Clairv 11»ghee»

I
tation. Among the vompanivi 1>c visit-

sv»ior; Marion 5]il<lre<! 51»rcvll»i,i v<1 are the ("r;)ig 310»»L»in I.»»>h<»1'I
frcihm»n; Pa»]in<! Ilo>v;»sl 51i!chell. <!»mpany, th<. Boisv-I'ayvt(o (<>m])any,',
H<nior; Idmma Viola Nvlson, freih-;>»0 th<. (.']va) >v;>ter Timbvr «»mp»»y.I
mn»; I.<>»v> o»co I'c!Orson, senior; T>vo > viv;» < h i(»(li< i wvr< u»<lcr-

,'orii].0»ii< Sq»ibb, j»ninr; Ilarnl<l !»1<v» by I ~ oc(or I!»bvr( h>t<'r in (hv',
Stvol<, frvihm»»; S;!r» S»>»iio».'»mmvr. T!>v first I>;!i »s i(i <>5!Cvt

i»»ior; !11ri. ]>Ii»crva lticketts 1Vil- ' 0< 4< rmi!» the dvtv> ior»>i»» of logs
'ia>»:,,!unior;E»»ic( vnn E»<lc, soph»- i» H!or:>gv»»d»>< !f0<ii oi'r<vcn(ion.,

»> 0>'(»
1 hv 8«''0»<1. »»»]v 1!> <»0»vr;>tin!> !vi!h

'!><'<'0">'»1»!0('<'! '!'! 5!!<'>». blist«r
I »d))<'rg I)viigning Siv( I Bridle(i I

!",>H! v»;)! rol, is;!:>!!<!y !!'1!(ipr< a<1

I'>'nt'. A. I'.»db< rg»f )1>«!(»;!r(-
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Idaho is now e<1»ca!ing hvr own
college:>n:! univeriity Htudcn(8.
Where». in 1920:he st»(e of l<laho
vvas scud!»g hal> hv>'ollcgc;>»d u»i-
versity s(ude»(H !o other sLates, no>v
the pro,>ortion oi'ducational vm!-
grants <8 <lown to the normal percen'-
age for >hv country al large. This
co>lcl»H>0» >8 draw» by u» vo>'81ty of-
!]cia]a f>om the rcpor<. of 51iss Kath-
erine 13»rggraf, state high school in-
spector, on:he high school classes 0>
the year 1925, couple<1 with the las:
study o'a(iona] educational statis-
tics, made by George F. 7~00k, ch>cf
of the division of higher education

o'heUnited States Bureau of
Education.

"On the average 24.4 per cent of
the college an<1 univers<>y s'»dents
of the United States go outside the
8„'>io >» >vh>ch 'Lhcv >'CH>do >n 0>'dc>'o
attend college," says ]vr. 700k'8 re-
port, "while 75.5 per cent of them re-

I»troll»ci»g 3!r. I.ce Y< v >vi(1>

repertoire f>'0»>»oodl('.8 a»(1 chop

suey to !vaff les and friv<1 < hi< be».
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J. T. CROOT
TAILOR- .NYVALL ON TOUR,
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'I'o jllejf a)fd 8'o))fe)f
R]nho Far»]iy 1]en)ber Gives Series

o>'h>no Ieciure Reciia)H
Across Couniry College Clothes; )

Specialty

We Do

Cleaning, 1!essing;)ntI

T;)ilol ing

Phone 281,J

Fresh from a two-months concert
tour of piano )ecturo recitals, ex-
tending from Los Angeles to New
York Hnd Boston, Prof. David Nyvall,
Jr., of the music <lepartment is back
again on the campus, looking forward
to the work of next year.

Professor Nyvall played in Yakima
and Tacoma,, Wash.; Portland, Ore.;
Sacramento, Turlock, Fresno, Kings-
burg, Pasadena and Los Angeles,
Calif.; Denver, Colo.; Sioux City and
Des Moines, Io>va; Omaha, Neb.; Mo-
line, Chicago an<I Evanston, Ill.;
Cleveland, Ohio; Buffalo, New York
City and Brooklyn, N. Y.; Boston,
Wobur» aml Can>1>ridge, Mass.; Hart-
ford, New Haven, Na»gatuck and New
)3ritai», Conn.; E»HL Orange, N..J.
R!dgway, Penn.; Hnd 51inneapolis,
M>»».

The recitals >vere given under a»s-
pices of church organizations. The
to»r extvn<le<1 from 31»y 13 !0,)uly 17.

Professor Nyvall plans to give»t
least I;vo recitals in 31»sco>v this year
;>»d 8< n>o 0»t-of-to>v» >'celt;>]s.

1V»!ion Completing Proi(vi
I'roi'. ('. 1V. 1V»!80», of the school of

forestry, ii to vo»>pl< Lv this Hu»>»>cr
the !ivh] >ver]< on his»rojcc! on the
gro>vth»nd riel!1 nf ivhi(<! pine on ol<l
b»r»s. Ilv ho»vs (0 bv;<1>1< !0 r<)mplvtc,
an<1 P»bliih hii rv»orL >vithin thv. co»>-:,
i»g y<»>'. 3]<>ii of !h<! >vork ihii sea-
son >v»s <10nc on !hc 1>oldings of the
(']var>v»(or Timb< r (»mpa»y, >v)>vr<
31r. 1Va!Hon >vnrkvd >vi)1> Lhrvv 8!»de»L
assis!an!s,

Yo» wi]J find in our stock just what you desirc to complete your
fall outfit

TORMEN FARIQ MII,LIIIIERY
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I';>rr:>r ]leis E. E. I)«:n'v
C. I.. I"arr»r, a"sist»»t prof< ssor nf

<'I<'v! >'Iv» 1 <'» <:1»<'»'>'1» ". >'«''<'! vv<] 5 i i
! . J:. <lvgr« in .Ju»< !»H>m >h< I.'>>iv< r-
si(j nf ('01»r»<10. JI< ip< nf. Lhv 8»>»-
!»< r i» < lvvtriv;!1 cnnitr»c(ion >vnrk in
1)0»lier.

EIEABLINE ARTISTS»|»» >»»»»»t>»w
leaders (Lttende<] tho annual 4-H clu>.

C
h 0 short course, >vhich >vas held at th.

I +!IQ University of idaho June 20 to 2» '>'ave] time between so»tl>em Id;>h»
'I'he 1926 course was adjudg'cd Ll><. an(1 Moscow by v;ay of Umatil I»
busiest, and the mo >: helptul a>><-

I
considerably shortened 1>y cstabliiJ>

A uniformly first quality program g<>»era]]y successful yei, held. 'ent of a new 0.-3V. It. k N. Lrai»
which promises also to be much more A Pageant, "Thc I"our H'8 Cet To

I
which runs through Colfax withe»I

than usually popular, has been ar- gothe>'," in >vhich )75 boys a»d g»'l(! change. This train r»ns from 1Val)<!

ranged for the annual artist 'ourse participated, furnished the c]1»»>x to-! Walla via Wallula an(1 Ayer Junc!.io»
nexi, year. The 1920-27 course corn- the course. Other outstand:ng ovo»''- but the Moscow connection is»><»]<.
prises four numbers rather than five >vere a „".et-acquainted n>)xer a I'ic»" at. Ayer Junction.
>vhIch last, yc'»' course offe>"od the g " ) 0> 80»H ]cav]»d
0»e nun>ber be>ng sacriiiced to >'nake twveen county tean>s. an(i a farewe]] t-1 Vo 2] ill i
possible the securing of the more at- Par y n t >e gymnas um. cow at 8:50 the»ext n>orning, rather
tractive aray of talent. The sou".h Idaho delegation num- ", 'or

bere(1 more than 40. The 33 represen- 'a' '.05 P. m. To arrive in th(»

The series opens 0» October 7 wit]> t tives f the Boise'ist'ri'c't n>Hde Lhe south 0» No 24 passe»gers will leave
a concert by Louis Graveure, noted

I t c a» 0»VQ~>. Lh( at 0:30 p. m., rather than at 4:45, as
Belgia» barite»e. Mary Lewis, the Nort)1 a»d Rout]> highway.

"
for»>erly. Motors leave Moscow';)L

famous "Fo]lies-to-grand<-opera" girl, 9:05 a. m. and 12:40 p. n>. Moto>H

will appear in November; Maier and tudor n Creen arrive at 12:10 P. m. and at 3:35 p. »>

Pattison, pia»ists, will give a recital
on Jauuary 7 and a Russian ballet Carl Anderson, Portland, Ore., and

with Nichae] Mordkin, former dancing Miss Nellie Virginia Green, 24, Troy, I)udge.Pen>veII

p»rt»er of pav)owa comes 0» F»ebru were»>arr>od in June at tho hon)c of A!f> od Bud!"0 ox- 29, a>>d Miss Doris
the bridle's parents. The couple will Pvnwell, ex-'28, Moscow, were married
reside in Portland. in Coliax, Wash., early in June.

The ballet is scheduled as the head-
line attraction. Mordkin's company,
which ]8 composed of about 50 art]sts, !4 * * * I I I I I I I I I XPX I I I I I I I I I Iarts s,
is one of the finest in existence. H >4

Nordkin himself is one of the most H

ivor]d. He was with Pav)0>va when H

she first came to America. H
Mr. Graveure, who gives the open-

ing recital, is a foremost concert sing- 0 STAPLE Ind FANCY GROCERIES PH

or, noted particularly for his exten- H KT,I 0 TT
sive repertoire and his beautifully I. K EX IINo! berg Ix Humphrey

H
arranged and contrasted programs. He 1Ve Are Building Our Business
is one of the most coloriul iigures on H on Q»a]ity Merchandise an<1 Courteous Service.
the moder:> concert stage and his re-

»r»a'Jc inter»> tive qua!i:ics <>'e

attributed to his varied exporiv)> vi
in many >valks of life. He has, during
his career, been sc»lptor, architect, PXPZPZ4ZPZPZPZPZPXPZPXPXPZPXPXPXPZPZPZPZPZPXPZPXPXPZP,'ailer

explorer, goldseeker, and fish-
O>'»»>».

Tl n of M r L Vi n loubt d- 'ZPZPZPX4X4XPZPXPZPXPZPZPX4ZPXPZPZPXPZPZPZPZPXPXPZP

ly holds as much interest for the 0 H

American public as that of any other H 0
personality on the stage. Her phe-

H

nomenal rise to unqualified s»ccess H

brought her >vor]d wide fan>v >vithi»
les than a year's t mc. She is making ~ 0
hcr iirst exte»Hive concert tour <lur- H

~ H

>»g LhC Co»»»g SO:.>So». O H

5]Hier a»d Pattison are unique per- H
0

formers >vho have achieved great H 0
popularity particularly in»niversity 'r)

H

and college centers, during the last
fc>v seasons. They play t\vo pianos

OXPZPXPZPZPZPZPXPZPXPZPZPZPZPZPZPXPXPXPZPZPZPZPZPZPZP.
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MEDICAL ATTENTiON

IS ]ASSURED FOR ALL
What the Class of 1926 is Doing

James hfason Wills, Kooskia, is employed by
thc Stamia<il Oil company in Spokane.

)Va!lace I'd>vard York, Bjacjtfoot.
Musters'egrees

Claude Wallace Asbby, assistant professor
of mud(rn languages, University of Idaho.

Stv >hen M<rr<ll Craig, hloscow.
Merc«lcs Jcn(a, graduate fellow in English,

['niv<rsity of I<lab».
James Virgil I.acy, Tekoa )Vash,
I'U»tells [.angl»is, Twin Falls.
Leila 'Aloysia Ti[ley, Boise, attended univer-

sity of Idaho summer school.
Albcrto Vi?<]»cz instructor in Spanish, Uni-

v(rsity Uf Idaho.
Donakl 1)u<lley J)uSault, hfoscow, instructor

in the department of chemistry, University of
Idaho.

Anna Alice Pechanec, Nampa, will teach
science in hlalad high school.

'art<rI.ee Pitcher, hfoscow, will attend the
Stanford university medical school.

Orsino Ranchez Pizfirro, assistant in bac-
'eriologicallaboratory, University of Idaho.

A[mon John White Moscow, has been appoint-
ed instructor in zoology, University of Idaho.

George Fwart Woo[lian>s, Cloverdale. B. C.,
former potato inspector for British

Columbia'ill

take the post-graduate work 'in plant
pathclogy at the Umvers(ty of W(scoaa>(z.

Jna Zachary Crawford, hfoscow, employed
l>y University Uf Idaho experiment station for
research in home econoniics.

Louis I rancis Champ[in specialist in dairy
manufacture, New York City.

Walter Howard Pierce, Berger.
Edwin Noel Poulson, Aberdeen.
Rollin I'armin, Sandpoint, is in charge of

mining development operations being carried
on near Kitsumgallum Lake in northern Brit-
ish Co[un>his.

Edwin Joyce, Moscow, is employed by the
Bunker Hill aml Sullivan company at Kellogg.

Thomas Harold hfiller, Laramie, Wyo» is en-
g»ged in g(s>[os]ca[ field work with a University
uf Wyoming field party.

Katherine Burggraf, Blackfoot, state high
school j»spec>of.

Herbert h[arion Carter, superintendent of
schools at Weiser.

hlabel Allegra Eckles, Can>bridge, will teach
in the high school at hfaiu, Hawaii.

Robert I.incoln Ho[brook, hfoscow,
Vernon Francis MrPherron, Albion, wig be

sunerintemlent of the Harrison schools.
Ellen Rcierson, Troy, instructor in economics,.

University of Idaha.
Franklin Edward Shaw, Vale, Ore.
Elmer Flarper Sims, Orofino.

Joseph Jefferson Thomas, Moscow, will at-
tend the university.

Opal I»ez Thompson, Boise, will teach Latin
aml history.

Theodore Turner Jr. Nanu>a,
Theodore Waiiacc Turner, Caldwell, field

representative of the university during the sum-
mer, )vill be principal of junior high and grade
schools at Emmett.

Tho<nas Rex )Vs[en]a, Isabel, South Dakota.
Robert Caldwell Walker, Caldwell, is manag-

ing a farm near Caldwell.
George Elmer Waters, Moscow will teach.
Viola hlaud We[ker, Lewiston.
I.va Jane )V>lson, Payette, iv>ll teach in

Wallace.
Hester Made[in Yost, Boise, will teach in the

Ustick junior high school. She is now n>anag.
ing h(r father's 0]jjce at I)oise

Buvlness Stl[uenfs
f[corge Barton l)aker, Twin Falls, is employed

by the Stan<laru Oil company in Spokane.
Robert Endjcott Brock, Wallace< >vorkt»j in

MU«cmv during the sun>mer.
)Vs[ter VVh<le Cranston, Boise, is a sales.

0<'>» 'i'i'<th J>ead()uar(ers in Port[am[.
Hosea Re<lshaw Evans, Kellogg.
)Va[(er Kenneth Garrett, Wallace, is a

mo(ion picture operator in Wallace this summer.
Mil<lred l)owling Jiemmert, hfoscow, house-

wi�f.
I.i]lian hlaric Hogeason, Burley, executive

secretary, I.ewiston State normal.
Volney J. Neo!>ing, Boise, is employed by

the I'acific Telephone and Telegraph company,
in Seattle.

Miklre<l Jeniier, Lewiston.
1)<mal<i hfellison hfcCrea, Mugan.
Irene Belle hfattson, Culdesac, 7>vill teach.
f.eslie Vernon h[organ, Twin Falls.
I.ouise He!en <Vagcl, Boise.
I 0'iv<'ll Anth»»y Nilsson> T(l oa> )Vash > is

with thc I'aci]ic F<npire Building company,
Spokane.

John )Vajter Noh, Twin 1 elis, is in the
live«t»ck business.

Jlarold E. Noyer, Blackfoot, is farming this
summer. I[e will attend the University of
)Vasj>i»gton this fall.

'([<ry Isabel[ Paisley Spokane
Jonathan Taylor Ph<pps, Twm Falls, is em-

ployed by the )V»B ond Rawlings chain
g< ocef)'on>pony.

Robert I'<]wan[ Reed, Coeur d'Alene, will at-
tend Stanford umversity du(ing the commg
year.

Ira Hunter Shallis, Coeur d'Alene.
Karl Ellis Simonson, Moscoiv.
Frank <Natl>aniel )V][[ia>»son hIoscow in

mercantile business.

play professional foutball >vith the hjnltnomah
Athletic club, I'ortland, Ore.

I]e»jamin S, Burkett, hfoscow, spent the sum-
m<r in Or»secluse, Va., and will enter Harvard
this fall.

V(rnc Vincent Cal<lwell, h[oscow.
Vi<tor I're<lerick Camerun, Ustick, will be

principal of the En<licott, Wash., high sch(>ol.
liar[0 Henry Campbell, Reubens, will teach

i» Ashto».
I lcnry I.dison Canine, Burley, >vill be ath.

ktic coach in hi»lad high school.
Bertha J.ucimla Church, I'ocatello.
Albert )V][[[an> Clinger, Blackfoot.
h[argaret Ellen Cox, Kendrick,
Invight R<>ckwell l)isney, Rupert, will take

graduate work at the Univ(rsity of Idaho.
G('rtrUde Ellen l)rissen, Harrison, will teach

i<stol y.
Nellie I.u Eaton, 'Mountain Iiome, will teach

commercial subjects in the Ontario, Ore., high
scl»>ol.

Agnes Clara Eckermann, 'ottonwood.
Syl>le Charlotte Felt, Blackfoot, will teach at

(.'a[dwe[1..
Jean Morris Garrison, hfoscow.
Otto I ugene Gord, Troy, will teach.
Ioscphine Ruth Go(alon, Clarkston, )Vash.
Sheklon Andrew Hawkins, Rupert.
Eiizabeth Gertrude liaymond, h[oscow.
M«ry Helphrey, San<lpoint.
(iladys hlay Hepton, Lewis]on.
()ueen Reed Ifolbrook, Piercc, will teach at

[]»vill.
James Orviile Jones, I'or]land, Ore»

wil'o;ich:>(i[ches»>Shush»ac. h<pb scbool.
G[a<lys I'au[inc Kahn, Cal<kvell, will teach.
J.ynne Keency, Troy, attemied summer

scl>001.
[;nits I'.I<xlic Lipps, Lapivai, will teach.
I iclcn Wrighter I.ong, Arco, attended sum-

»>et scbool '>t Boise.
Madge )V][I]an>s I.ough, hfoscow, housewife,

I ('vi'<stU»
vku>»<('I Ju>bert Lough, Moscow, has accepted

i

posit�»»>

<>s u>st< act»I';«ul athletic coach»1
I «''<'<s(0» State normal,

I[el>cr l)oney J.owe, Franklin, >vill teach in
thc C'larl<ia high school.

Allen h[c1)a»icl, Moscow.
h[argarct,Hoyt ih[cKinnnn, Leavenworth,

Vfaih., will l>e at 250 East First North Port-
]i»d Ore., after September 1.

hlirth h[achrthur, Coeur d'Alene, will teach.
I]cnjamin Franklin hfahoncy, Albion, will

ic(icb i» I)(.'clQ.
5[<ii«?a bleu<le Minger, J)oise, taught this

«< m<»tr in thc state normal a»liege, Dillon,
h[0»t. She has accepted a position on the
«u<!I of (h J.eiviston 'State normal.

!ivvn hv»ling hfoe, Iicllogg.
R»th Elizabeth hlontgomcry, Bozeman, hfont»

"<SI Ii«('i Ur;« i »'IV< r» 'I' <:I »'>.

STUDENTS AT IDAHO
Iloma E onomies

(<l?07« .<I;i)'ill('», i)10?c»w, will tcJch.
glar) Coryv[l A»d(rso», Moscow, ious('ivife.
I l(]vn hl;iy husti», 1]»isc, will teach'on>e

cc»»0»>ice in tbe Goofing schools
l(»th d« fgu(rite 1)<'attic, Bo<SV, n»w 0 Stc»0

graph<r in tne statehouse, will teach this fall.
<i«(l><r li«lv.g )'<.'v», .>[cCa»»»U», lv<ll t(Jcb

ho»c ica»0»»cs <it I'(u«ho»!.
Juha:>nab J]vrtha Ga<ilner, I)oise, >vill teach.
.(1(<b< I ( r<fi>tll, I']»>'le)s <vill teach»i St.

Jol»>, Vpasn.
hlary Agatha [faymoml, Moscow.
J.cons Claire Ilughes, Rosvberry, >vill teach

i<0:»e vco»0»lice.
Anna hi uric I.eithe, Coeur d'Alene.
i[i[lie Jane h[cc'Uy, hleridian. will teach

b»nlc vco»0»>ics at Burley.
Il<.kn [.y<lia Xe[Ieler, Spr>kanv, will teach in

I ap'ivJ<.
] !vie» Bev:ie I':irsons, hfoscuw.
hniath hjarie Scarth, ('.al<kvvll, will teach

in .ip<,ka»e.
Vlorencv Helen Stunc, I'Ucatvllo, home demon-

s(i'<it<»» <ig<'»t Uf u»iv<.'I's<()''xte»s<U» «cfv<ce
< r )(anm,ck county.

hlinrm )Vin»na Stnnz. I)»ise, will teach.
hlil<ire<l I(velyne ><Vs(vrs, h[uscow, now Mrs.~

'I'a]b,.tt. Housewife, at I»»nc 2[fi< North )Vasb-
i»gt»» s(r(.'et, hl»scoiv,

.>[ary I.kzabeth Will<amson, hloscow, will
h:>ch in Nezperce.

Iiachelop of,'Iluslc
opal lone Hunt, Omaha, <VV]>.

Co[le '(: of Agl')cujiuxe
I van v'i?el >«~«<lerso», h[U»»tai» Home, >vill

hac».
hrcadiu Isla Arciaga, Heron», Tarlac, IL I.

»Uii w<.rking in a cans> at Ketchikan, Alaska,
<vill resume his studies in the Un]vis sity of
[dahu fair)'»ls]xuulf)'epart»><'»t this full.

i Ivn ()r,cn )i»ivrt, ('»cur <i'hlene, is em-
pl,iyvd i» thv market mill< ]>lant in Coeur
<! .!)v»v.

l)avi<l Baxter I'aivi, (i«»ding, is farming
this iu»»»<r.

hr(hur Benjcrman Vicke, I'ayette.
!.Urrii Iiuiible, (.'»cur din! vnc, >s stock clerk

iv».l <bv )!lack<veil [.umber corn!>any.
)Villa«! 1[v»ry I.anu>hvrv, (.'ascade, hlont.,

I«<c«ch<»g (igl<cullu<c»i tl».''erg»s
CU»»t)'iigh

ichuol, J.viviitoivn, hlont.
hliv» K. J.arson, !<la]»< I'all«, is agricultural

(<vi'»< Uf Tcu»> c»<»lt)i iv<tb !lead<!»a<(vis <lt

!»<i'i>v»cc .1»h» I <h'<'«U», Xanipa, is Idaho
«:«c 1>;<chri»!r>Pi t i» thc dvpartmcnt Uf public
u vl! <»'v, B<fi«c.

I.vivis l)raper 1(acier, hl»scow, is in charge j

0! <<vv<1 era<]icatiu» iv»rk i» l]ingham county,
» l(]l »«< !<(»<«<Crs:« I(lackfaot.

So iar as they know an(j wijl tell,
'J)(i so fap as The Argonaut has j)een
aj<jc to fin(j out, the ioiiowing is what.
ik ~ memj)crs of the class of 1<J25 are
(loing an(i wj)at 4j)ey are planning fov
next year:

Bucj)elor of Arts
May I'.lien hlvur;1, Tw>n Falls will teach.
hfi.[ville Kv»»(tb A»<lvrs(>n, j>I»scow, is en>-

pkl)'<e<1 liy thc Boise.l'ayette Lumber con>pany
!]»iso.

l(»th A»>v hfarle A»der?on, hfosco'lv, at
b»»ic.

Iris Kathryn Arm]>ruster, Moscow, is va
c:it U»<»g <» Sea!'tie,

Ruth Muriel Aspray, Spukane, will attcml
a» eastern scl:mil.

1.<lwar<l 1',vvrctt Babcock, Twin Falls, wi'.I
c»»t<»ue h<s stud».'s ~

( «'t<'u<1('. M, B«kcn, hlosco'iv will teach at
I '<piva( ~

1(utherfonl All>crt Barnett, J.csvjsto».
Amy Karine 1)arstad, hfoscow.
Jcssie hliklrcd Black, Boise.
l]la»chc Olga i[oyer, Boise, is stenographer

in the state higl«vay commission ufiices.
(.'amilla Brown, Kellogg.
Wallace C <blc l]row», I.mviston, is (> (ipor(cr

0» tb<.' evi'<s>U» Jh»l)'i Il»u><i
hfaurene ( hen»ivcth, j)[osco<v, is»<»v e»>.

)ll»)'<'d»l thc r<'g<stfal s off<c<.'t ti>e L»<vers
ity Uf Idaho.

I.cpha )lac l)cckcr, liooikia, will teach in the
I)cary high schiz.l.

1(vcrctt Russell I',rickson, Curlew, )Vasb., ivi I

bc tc:<ci>cf Uf E»gh«h:«><1 director of tbc V]cc
clnbs in hlala<l high school.

(ivrtrude []vr»(>~d<tte Fleming, 1]nrke.
.I[;i'I'<c (;«lcl, I <>)'e!t<.', 5:>s bee» appoint«I

assistant dramatic coach an<1 library assistant
(<t thc I »<vi'(sit)'f Idiho.

I'l»rcncc Virginia ( rvvnc, Salm(»>, will tc:ich
in Rupvr( hiph echo»l.

e [] I'nice I [a»scil, lf sco>v, iv<1[ teach 0
['<'»Vi'0»d.

))alv hi:irk 1[ar<iing, Xvzpcrcc.
[.U!a Hc<lgv )Vortj<i»g(0», housewife, Miami,,

I'Iori<ia.
1)»r»>hy Vcrm>n Helm, Jordan Valley, Orc.!
Iklv>> )kiri ![»n»»ld, Tivin I a]l«, will hach.'n

'!'ivin Valls.
I'.Ik> Ik>vv, h[osc»w, vi'ill tc:ich.
1>rvda !i»ivan[, hmiric:in I'alii» <vill teach i»

h»i< '<'i c0» V;I 1 1s.
1 v)'t»» 11»<1, I Uc(it<'ll»,
Vc<»U» R;i'i'»U»»1 J»h<I.;<'»i, XV'<V I !)'»»»»h.
)V] >ifrc! )'lv,l », I';1 u, )V»sh.
Vale )»» lian, I'vki»g, ('h»m. Spec<a) c»m. I

»i<i«i»»i'f 0! ('hi»vic 1]U<«<l Uf I 0»»»<>'CV, Vic- '

ri i, 1!. ('.

I'. ]»<i< ] h]]« i< !;«I i. (!r i»g vi!k
1!< «<iv! !', 10. Vr! '!'Vl >. (''.«]jhlv»v.
M»» rv i Ii «hr!» '!'vr< !»ig, h! 0 c >v,. <vi]!

I I'!1 .

] i > < i !", t V . i !k < r . u :i !!.i :.<
]'Ir «»V< hl:i<>V u)ilk< r,
h[;«»]V]] I!t;«<'IVV Vi i»l, ip»IU»»i ll'I]I h;I h

1[<1<ii hj;iy O'd. [iv!I»zg, u'i!I <v;icl>:«S<.
]Uk», )V»sh.

(if»i)i hnn )V<«id), Kc >r]rick, it h»mv.
I>ra»cis '1'bv»<kirv '(Vyman, Jr., I]»iie.
Sidnvy h. Vav<r, l]»is«,
h(la V»s<. [uavl'(0 t, ivi]l teach Vngliih in

!kil»»m hi h «cl><«i].

I(»<h Vl<ir<»<'v /or»v«, ('Uv»r <]1«[v»c, <vill i

«ach i» ( Uvu<' ile»c.
B;)ckeior of Science

1 lir<na (iv»vva hl]» r(><»i, 1!Iackio»<, is cm-

] k yv] ivi<h Vvlhmst»nv I':irk Camps cor»pany,
0< ()[<I ['aitbful cans<.

hlartel II. Archil>a[<1, lkiisc, <vill teach.
()r;i Amvli<i 1)»<lpv, lh»sv.
limes [',<1<v<>i«'. '»»ningjmm, Spokane, con

<r:<c(»r.
[]va(rice 1)(iyh»>, hrc». >vill itmiy fur <nas !

iri'i degree at ]'nivcr«i(y of [<!ah».
I cslic )V][jia»> [ledge. )lo«coiv, >vill

take,'i'0

'»(«vivl'."k 0( <hi'»<cvrs»y of Id'lho.
Thomas Il»gh [lite, is employed in Boise
Irene ih[arparct h) vuirncy, hfcri<lian.
'Vi»la Alberta Mac 1?Uw vll, hl use<»v, ivi!1

tc(ich»> A?51'»ui. Oi'ego».
)Vs[ter L'dwarf M<xin('i, Idaho Falls. is i»

the mon»men( !Jci<xs:.
1(lizabc(h k:»> hl»unt, ip»kanv, <vill «]'.V»<j

tl>v c»»>i»p 'i'<'ai't 1»»»<.
)i iflo»:i E»»ii'(»sb»»l, hla»chcstc<', hl<c[l,,

ivil[ tc:ich.
I'houic F<ina Shelf»», S>mk:inv, was»mrrivd

Jnnc 7 to ( . S. ([rcvn. 'I'he c»»pic is n»ii:«
»»»v <» Spoka»c.

I>i'0»ccs '«ki S»liiva», Spolu«ie, vvill tcJcb
»»«ii<>»a!<cs <» 1]0»»v<'s !'vl'<')'igh ichoo .i

hl»10» J»h» )Vhitv, h[»scoiv.
1'I»rv»cc Virg!»ia )Vhithvr, h[oscoiv, ivil! >»kv

grad»atv iv»rk at the L'»iversity of Id:iho.
Prc-lfc(lie[)i St>ujics

I larold Ray Allumbaugh, Port[a<»l, Orc., is

attending thc L;nivvrsity nf Oreg»» medical
jschool.

('ar] I'el<[man, Boise, is attemling the 1'ni-
virsity Uf Oregon <ncdici! scl»ioi.

[)an Canuihcll hlcl)ougall, Jr., I'»cate[I», is
j

(it tending medical schor>l.
("corpc I'»!rcv, I.»rcnzo, w>ll teach.

Two Regular University
Physicians Appointed to
Hold Clinic Daily at In-
firmary —Fee is Raised

The appojntn)ent of two 'regular
un!vers'.ty physicians Bn(i a siigi)
change in the health fee which will
assnpe university students free medi-
cai attention )vithin reasonable iimits
are steps in the enlarged physical
e(iucation program just jannounce(j
from the pres!(ient's ofHce. With the
creation of a separate department of
physical e(iucation under Prof. David
MacMiiian, as announce(i last spring,
and the practical assurance that the
new mcmoriaj armory and gymnasium
can 1)e complete(i within another
year, these new steps taken in regard
to health service will place the Uni-
versity of Idaho in the front rank in
the matter of organize(l at(cut!on to
the physical )vejj,-j)ejng of the stu-
dents.

Dp. J. ITappy I".inhouse an<1 Dr. C.
O. Armstrong, both of )vhom are well
an(i favopal)iy known to the SLu(jcnt
bo(iy, have 1)een appoints<i as univer-
sity physicians. Each of these men
will hold clinic in the university in-
f)pmary <laliy, one in the n)opning and
the other in the afternoon. They will
attend all opal!nary cases of illness
among the students, an(i will respond
to emergency calls made through the
infirmary at any hour of the (Jay or

jnight. They )vjjj con(luct the physi-
cs! examinations for new stu<lcnts
with the usual cooperation of the
physical e(inca(!on (lcpaptments. They

j iso act as )k sicians in the

]!'(,>!!>)<'!!]s. n l(i!'»10>'i'c!'v)('c an(
s»< I! <)]1!<)'< > vi< U;>s ii »>«!;!1[y
< ( 0!.<1 fro!!! < 0!!!r»<! pr:>i tice.

E)»(!;.:n<; (;>jls, [>!»>Vi<i«i the»e
B!j0 niq[)! (>V(»j»:!<j !)'B!!s()1 j[]c(i l)y '!

j)('(

i!<I(n[ nu; s( ov h( r assistant in
< i!a)'gc.

d. j'!!limit((j hospital i(rvice un-
(!('>'i!(''Ogul(!)'u!'s)n[ sta[T ![. (j)c
in[i) ma) y. Thc usual charpe of $ L25
pcr <jay will l) ~ ma(jc i'or mcali serve(i
:!t tl)( infivn!;!Vy, au(i;)lj special nurses
)nui! Bc pai<l fop i)y Lhe patient.

c, ()!xjiuary home remedies as
h(! ««fore <jispcnvc<i B[ the infirmary.
j') ( s( r.'p[jons given l)y the university
pkysiciani must i)c li !le(j at the ex-
pense of the stu<icnt,

f. I'hysicaj examinations fop;il'.
ne)v stu(jents at the beginning of the
scn)csjc!', ()t !'cguja)'JV Bppolnjc(j i)mcs
an(J places.

2. Cjinici )vjjj j)e kej(i at the in-
f)vmapy morning an(j afternoon»f
every week-day while the university
is in session. Hours an(1 physician in
charge will j)e arranged. University
mc([ical service (iocs not !nein(lc visits
to the university physicians'ffices
in town except, at the request oi'he
physicians themselves.

Stu(ients Bre of course at jil)erty
to consujt other physicians, but must
(jo so at their 0)vn cxi)ense.

Stu([eats jiving with their par-
ents in hlosco)v, if released from Bn
increase in their health fee, will be
out!tied to infirmapy service as before,
j)ut not the unjvcrsgy medical ser-
v)cc.

f>. Any m !sun(jere jan(jing bet)veen.
s(u(lent an(j Bny peppeseniatiVe of

the university health service should
be rej)or'.e(i (o the nvesi(lent's;)ff. e
an(T will be adjusted there.

Bailey With W. W. P.
Neil P. Bailey, instructor in engi-

neering, has been empioyed during
the summer with the engineering de-
partment of the Washington Water
Power company.

CHAS. CARTER, Prop

('oiic e oi i«))v
1( <bvr< hl;»i]ivu (»»im»i, u a!fice, <vill

! <.ichc, kiu.
)Iorr>«u ill»i»i [i[i»v, I'1;»»5<]], X. [.

)(:i], )i I.«( i . A«b)Un.
. <I('i »1 .(IU<!»», 1.<» i »». I«! f IC-

(IV»ig 1JW.
1 [v»ry ].i»<!:<i I(vv»UI<!., I.< ~ h»gv]c«. is at

,1 v< 0.»v.
1 rv<! h[. Tail»r, Xampa, is practicing law

Sickooi of Jiines
J»scph ]lan«e Ski<in»irc, l]o<se, is cngagcd

»1»»»»lg v<0(k at hlctal»>c I'all«, )Vash.
.'i<vphcn ><V«rrc» St»ck<hlv, 1!0<sr, is ivith the

S(am]anj Oil company at )Vhiti»g, Imi.
arthur Sivanson, (1»ayaunil, licua<lor, mine

s»pvl'»»c»dv»l fcr SU»<h h»><'rica» l)<vcjop-
»i ~ »l c»»1! <»lv, I 0<'tUvi')bo, !ScuadU<.

).Vsti<'«li'[<.rrvl[, 1(r<.uklynX. V., is in
cb:«'gv Uf u»dc<'g>U»»<l ««»'pl»lg at the Anke-
i'»e»i<»c 0( 1 Ufc»p»ie (i»1<l 1>iel<ls l)evclop-
»>c»! co»<pa»)i

School ol'orestry
)Varrc» llunhngtun !(»1]vs, I.ittle Valley,

V., Is h»<bc<'<'u<s«>p !Uf th( forest scrvlc<'t

h[c('all.
Iiugv»»i S<s»» llv kl ( I .</, 1. »giyv», I 0»

gasinan, [L I .. is <i<i»p ca»»vl i'<'i'Urk 'lt the
.«0»»)' U»«1 ack»ip, CU 1!»»I)i k<'tchik:»i,
.(<.i«ka. 1)v ivil! vnivr ibv ) Ulv [v»rvs<r) SCb»UI

(hii fill
lv»l .itl.'!<hc»s 1)0'I'[0, .I[USCU'I'ii Ii ('»<Pki)'Vd

by thc (.[c>rw<iter Tin>her c»»>!m»y, I.viv<«to».

tt alar ))a<»vi Vivid. (1<id>veil, is iv<th thc
('Iv«rivatvr Ti<»ber cu;»pan), [.civiito».

X»rnmn J'[apg Oil]ham. ['<[wan!«ville, [1].,
i» (bv bulb uusi»vsi <n 1:.dw;in!sr>]le.

( Ujl<s 1(ar»k! ([»nh»g<U», >(hc;<,
('larvncc ('hri, tian O!Svn, I]cnd Orc., is

'V<

rki»g !Ur thc L»»vd States I Urv. t ierV<vv at
(<V»l].

!Ji'iv<'i'»cc l(lcha<'» 1 ugh, S)>r»lust»», <s 0
«:ilt.'H»»»i w«h l<v;»]»»art<.rs i» hl»«cuw.

>< alv»iin Sajur, (.:Ibug<IU, Ibis»'I i»f, JL 1.,
ivi!! v»hr <hv Vale 1'Urc. t .c]».UI this fall.

Harokj Xcnas )Vhi(c, i[Use»iv, <s cmpluyvd

by thv (.')earivatcr Timber company, J.vivist»n.

Sci)ool of E(l]tc()[loll
1'.vily» ( <»«v«vv l)ack»s, Tacoma, iv!1] tv<<eh.

1]v»)(»i'<» lb»'I,.< )!»rrus, Oakley.
K;irl )Vright I]onha<», hloscoiv.
<)]ice Virginia Bozarth, (.'»ldcsac.
J»hn Jacob Buchl»i)z, ('larkston, )V««h.
!'hv<»)»rc [larry l)i<ck[in, l(laho Falls, <vill
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Thai is the number to paste in your hat for

quick an(j careful service inAT REASONABLE PRICES

Special Delivery for

University Trade As soon as you get to the University, watch
for our man.

COLLEGE
MARKET GIIY IRANStER Ij SIORAliE GO.

CARL SMITH, Proprjefo)
Phone 344205 Main Si.

ji j t' t t ]' '] ( oi!(ge ol Eng neer ng ]s v»g<>ged»]» sv«e(ar](>»v. Vk >n»0?(m»i fexexexezexexexexexexexexexexezexezezexezexexexexezexe'!!) Ciic ( Cpa)'tn)cn( fir in ( h»ii «i «ih»U!. <«»ri > t< i Jl [ ki'< 0 i»d< i«<»>, hl»«cow, is iur ( arol<n< if[ural» y Hartknc tt ish H
JJeginning )vjtj) ij)e Opening of the 1[ r! '< ['»'<»0»»'! K»V[»<rg a»'!c» . d,, ~ i i f< ni:»> f r <5 !'»>tv i S(( tvs fo<'vst J . icXash, Boise, stenogra! 1>cr in statehouse, H 4

uniVerSlty in Septeml)er the health fee
l

""'" ""'"'""'."'",,'ih'1'11,",0'''iv.v 0> Og lisi, !'»ih. H
Uki «( i'Iork «(h< 1»« i i«i i 0 !(.u i 'i (. ! i'i»»i I!<]]»l)i 1(<chfi(1<1 s,«l l)<nmin <Vc[so» Bnrlcy will coach H 4

hBS Been [ixe<i at $4.00 a semester in-! 1«i(b (1«1«i»i !J«ir»<', ('r(iigi»»»»'i[l H
i(ea(i of $2.50 as heretofore. Tj)is will I i ach i«1]U«11, i ('<.(h><i! ('!,i» !i!ever...i.'Uic»iv. 4
)C C ar er I'Ug ore '(<''i»1(I: v»c»ig ~ ' ', ) 'ir,»al) !.)'»» []1<»f, I'k»se. +

registration, exec!p[. 11)at s!B(icn(i i <<«<iy <if [<I ihn s»mn>vr iiws<»> [!<»i<'>ra»'.5 j(,! < i ('h if 1(»i«v, 1(up<rt, >vill take (hr [)i)ki P i[mer, i[a[ad, (vill teach in the hIalad H
jj) jng )vjtj) tj)ejr parents in hIosco)v ))Ui»ihy 1.<»»ic . I:i»»<»v» ' ', v»< ««[(!<Vh <c <r»n»ig v»iiriv (<1 schl.'i>cct:»IV, hipb sch»o!. H
may j)e release(j from payment of the "'",'

11 1 1[ ! 1[ «[ 5 . ! i» X ) l)or»thy Jean Parsons, hloscoiv, will teach 4
] h )V<[[]. ('h<]kri S) (kin< will take;,) RupertB(i(ii((onfli 310acn!est(ru :I, i »lr;i] i<a<I»»«»i«hh»c train<»g co»rse vr»c«( tvillii»> J>i!ch, Faye!te. Hscniatjon of B, )v)'IHcn )'cqucst 10 tj)JS 1;i <orna, L'! r. i(y f 11<<[> „,( ]„,i,g,> [[om r [.csiic I'er«on, potlatch, >vill be H

effect signe(j By one of their p()rents. JU!'» """""."" """"" '"""-" ",', <>U»II<I !.< i'v»?0 ( U»<S, S««lp<'»lt ~ su!1<ri<»ti'»dv»t Uf (1«''0([S(C[> SChools. H 4
Shop(-course stu(jcnts will pay one- " '," I;.',,')[0», )I ''! ..'fc '' '['»»« ')''»i'»i W<'sir <i ii'<(h (b<'i('»0 [(vx a[bert I'ickcrinp, Cot(OnivOo<l. MOSCOW, IDAHO H

H 4
j)alf of the n(')v ke!>j[l) f('e:!n(i )vjjj j)C hl ir!Uri< I < i«)!0!1>i'r, I'< 0'«<'110 x»» ]; »i j[<i(<r»< tik<][ <c<, is taking th [[ ir„]<! .'[bir( s dis]iurv, h[cri<jiin, >vill he H
cut![le(j to tj)c c:impjctc. heajti) service [([k» 1'«'!'»v "<«"'""'" sh»1<'»< Coil(sr Uf !hv (k»l'i <1 1(1<c<f<c CU»ip<uiy ],ri»clp:i! Uf (he l)cary hi)gh school. f[>ve<<j J '

(japing ]hei) time of rcsi<jcnce at the 'iv!"
)i i',1," t[: i;0!. ]i:(!«1 .-1» ! '" tt jii',.i » i t ' i H DrugS Drug SunflrieS /tati[<i( fary TOjlet 4
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.U»i <h< g<;i iu.««r.»»<»(,'<'»ri<'»i'<'» "y:ipp»in(cd <ri(ic >roc!>er in thc hl»n(ana Statehi<I<!r< ! 1'v irs». 1]«»l, ()<v., w ill teach '"' " ';<ra iv c . v

fy fy.--" .-- ' T Hi«'n. sh ' 'lcd sum<nvr sch»ol H goo mls Qifyarettes Qi ~ I )I"obaceos'j'(nt itive rul< '<>r ti><;)(im>u)i])'B-I >1.» VU«<i'. 0»
>

'-' '" "' '" ' ii i» ih! hi,i .'x <!»<I<»<!, )h>«c»u, has;« ibv ] niv<riity Uf ('i!cavo. '> g H
tion of the k<;>1]j! icrvic< are Bn- :»!»»J i <'!: <V< !»P <«<]I<'»<VVI «»'I' [ 1<1 ih» ( Iv: »»< l[c»t')'i<.'vers, hf»SCU'i'ii Site»<'le<1

H

H
['avn)c)!1 0!'j!<' <'g «la!'>ca!11! "'"" '"''<i ''" ', „Vwkriv< 1.,<!»..'i!»»i, hi.ii:«1';»n!<0»g<i i» K«0 Iua 4

!'C«!)!i] J(.i th< St»(j<u)!. to: '' ' ' ' ' 1'. I ...:< !» . ](5; t 5 S !r . S;i[< IJ kc Cit, will 1 e 41>0<!» v ii]uri, !><;<ri, «1]! »ach:«('»i» '<S "' "!' '' ' ' ' ' "''i (0< ..
H

'! t] . t <C< i .1<ir»»l«<««lg, I«v[1»g!» <S v»>P]»vvd <,, „«'(i<1 h <chir 1» <h< 5<0<]i S<pri»gS s( 4
1 I 0 k [1!11: 1

.') —. » ni i !, 1 <„,,1»,»S 1 [.,'k[,'„,'anterl)ury Chocolaies H
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VINCENT HONORED BY
PLANT SCIENTISTS

Jiiii Cit)pk Go(i io Siu(ly
hl i»i Isabel Clarj(. nisi»! an[, pro-

fess<)p of music, )vcn!. !0 San Fran;
(is(<> i!uu!c<jiatcjy after ti)e close of
iun!B)c!'cj!00J, io i!.B(1)'!'!Bo)vitjl
Sj<>i(i)vij(i u))tjj Hup r(]ur)! in the

Slojo)vsjii, teacher of Lcvitski,
tvj)<> j!;!s;>'ppeapc(1 i» hjoi(oiv on con-
cert !»up, is the sa)nc t<;!Cher

tvith'vj>

5!i»i ('i;>r!i
u!(')1

Prof. C. C. Vincent, hea(l of the
(jcparfmcnt of horticulture, was elect-
ed president of tj)e nortj)west horti-
cuj>'(urists, cntomologjsts, an(1 plant
pathoiogists organization at their
ninth annnai convention held last .Tune

in Tacoma. hiosco)v an(l 1'uiiman,
Wasj)U were ci!osen as joint meeting
places for the 1027 sessions.

Six memj)cps of the college of agri-
culture an(T extension (i!vision stafi's

ation(Ted the meeting„They )vere
1". J". Whiichea<j, extension entomolo-
gist; L<, R. Bonnet(, field hopticui-
turisL; Cjnn<je AVakejan(l, experiment
it;!!ion entomologist; L. E. T.ongiey,
assis[:>nt profcusop of horticulture;
J. hl. Rnc<j< r, Bssistm)j, plant. patholo-
gist, an<i J'vofcssop Vincent. I". L.
Ji(n»Br<i, of the IV()sj)j)u)'n-1Vjjson
S< c(j company, tvas also a men)j)cr of
the Pap! y.

UNu! j)otv muck c;!n we gct for «n aviicje, I)u!. Bo)v 10)v B price

cnn tvc;>f!'Cp(j to scjj it. for," ls B moi(o folio(vc(j in (.'. J. Bvcicp Co,

i(ores. i);>ijy )vc arc striving to save you money on cvct'yjl)ing

you l)uy. Our j)uying po)vcr cnaj)jcs us io fnvnisk you tvilk (le;

pcn(jal)jc move!)(!n<ji:0 at tj!e jo)vest possible prices in every dc-
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basketball. Bnd track, An<1 it's there
also that the future Mrs. I<'itzke

cently }vas declared tho most beauti-
ful coed on the campus, She is Miss
Corrinne Chapman and her picture
appeared in the June 17 issue Of the
M]d-Week Pictorial. Miss Chapman
resides in Boise, Idaho, but was born
in I e Pieore, Belgium. She is a mem-

Y.) Star" Gazette bears the following

A team of veterans will represent tii'0 column head: "Scranton Mound

Idaho on the baseball field next Sta>'vill Join Matrimonial League."STIFF GRID YEAR
sp> ing, >vith ten of the 15 men award- T»c second <leek of the headline ex- ber of the Delta, Gamma sorority and

ed letters last season scheduled to be hqains tl>at "Bob Fitzke, Miners'ne of the university's most popular

E)ack in uniform. The list includes ]iurle>'nd Star All-Round Athlete, si aden'ts."

tivo pitchers, tive catchers, five in- W]]] be Married in the Ii'all,"
fielders. an<1 one outfielder.

i

uHOb Ivas graduated from the Uni-> Angell Ihiys Gibl>s Home

The 10 veterans wlio will form a vcrsity of Idaho with the class of Dean N. F. Angell has purchased

nucleus for Coach Charley Erb's 1927 1924. It was there he gained R na.- the residence of Dr. 1V. M. Gibbs on

nine are Ralph ui.ief" 1'rickson, Ida- tional reputation in football, baseball, Thi>sl street opposite the city park.
ho's tivirling ace of the last, two years,
anil Eugc»c ««k<»]'-I vc»u»ci ]0zezexexexexexezexexexexezexezezexexexexexezezezezexe
last season; uPBt" Ho}vcvton and H
u Bed 'ulliv'in, catchers; Carl Nur- H

e
i >y Polly I eh> bss Hill Lansdon H Sh 11 p(. n 4 0111 Appetite
John Baird and Sam Perrins, infield-

H
H

ers; and Bill Simmons, outfielder. Hy B good look at our fine viands —green stuff, fresh fruits,
I<'.rb's chief prob]em will be to fill prepare<I foe<is, goodies in cans. Then let us fill the bill

thc hole left in the outer gardens by H 1'or yon. We look for you back, faculty member, house

(,'a>neron, Robert I.ough, and Andreiv manager, student with a, lunch-time urge.

Hawkins. He is faced also Iv]th the
necessity'f dev'eloping a dependBMe 0 COLD STORAGE CxROCERY H

hurler to alternate }v]th Erickson 0 209 South Main Phone 291
1Valter Fields, second choice hurler H

last season, received his diploma in ezezexexezezexezezexexezexexexezezexezexexezexexezexe;
.]une. Stockdale is the most likely
prospect at present, although the t}vo
f ] 1 ] G b d L exexezexexexezizezexexexexezezezezezexezexezezezezexe

H
rencc, may land regular assignments

Among the more promising players H

from the 1926 yearling squad are the eHI"URNISHING DEPENDABLE H

fo]]0>ving: Ficke, catcher; Ra}v]ins, 0
Cheyne, Welo, Sheehan, a>ul Lindsay, H

H

infielders; O'Brien, Marsha]], and Bol- H
by, outfielders; an<1 LB}nence nnd 4

!
('rabner, pitchers. H

EXPERT IN GEOLOGY BUSINESS
GOES TO U. S. JOB H

Arthur 1}1. I'iper, }vho has been a H

mern er o tie sta o ic a>o ur- Hf t] 1 ff f th Idsho Buv In our electric shop }vi]] be foun<1 a complete line of Hot Point

eau of Mines and Geology since 1920 4;ind )YEs'TIs<G]I]]I SE 1]ANGES, TIIOI] 1V(SIIEIIS nnd TRON- H
has accepted an appoint>nent to the 0 e
staff ot tlie ground water division of H IN(']A(']]INES;in<1 B full stock of Bll standard household

the United States geological survey, 0
and will leave soon for Washington, 0H Bpp]ianccs

H4
D. C. 4H

H

H H

Omega Alpha Obtnlns House vvs]

Omega Alpha, new local sorority, IhC
organized last spring, is to occupy the
large house at Deakin and couege av- 4 g ASHINCx TON WATER POWER Cp
enues which formerly belonged to Pi 4
Bet Phi. This house, purchased by H ( OUI'Y 1VIRE INSTFMD OFt FIRE'

Butterfield and moved to the 4
H H

corner lot formerly occupied by the 4
C. L. Jain residence, is being remod- exexezexexexezexezexexexexezexexezexezexexezexexexexe
cled and refitted for the use of the
group. zeiezezezezexezezezezezezezezezezezexezezezezezezexex

H

H
eH
H

Films i ai SIty rOCeI y.::
Developed „."'andCAFE

F HIGH CRADE COODS
H

H
a't ihe Iovl'csi, pl'icc

4 PASTR l . PIES and FANCY CAKES

H. I.. FRANCIS
DRUG STORE He

0 Phone 94
H

H
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Canny Young Football Coacl
from Cal;fornia Inspires

Confidence

GOOD SQUAD ON TAP

Change to "Percentage Sys-
tem" of Play Awaited

with Interest

The figurative eyes of Vandal foot-
:>Bi] fans and }veil-ivishers ave fo-

used this year in one dircctioil, the
common target being Mr. Charley
Erb, of California, well and Ividely
:nown pupil of the late Andy Smith.
in ".he ability of this scrappy, cauny,
young gentleman from the sunny
valley, of whose 1924 Nevada eleven
Coach Robert L. iMathews said, "It'
the best coached team we'e met this
year," reside Vandal hopes and pros-
pects for the coming gridiron season.
All that Idaho has heard and seen of
Erb has inspired confideuce and thus
the raising of the 1926 seasonal cur-
tain is awaited with an unusual
eagerness which is not unmixed with
R feeling of optimisiu.

The 1926 schedule, one of the
.oughcst on record, may not turn out
'!o be the most successful the Vandals
'iave fought through, but at preseut
!t promises to be one of the most in-
teresting. Here is the paper dope in
:abloid, as it appears two months be-
'ore the actual pyrotechnics are
.ouched off:

A new coach—an a]1-American
star from the old Californfa won-
der teams —of whom much Is
exI>ecte<L

0

A changed system of play-
Erb Is an exi>onent of the Andy
Smith "percent>>ge)> method. For
the Inst five years, under Coach
DIathews'daho teams have been
drilled In the Notre Dame style.

A, grno]ling series of games.
The slate is one of the most for-
mfd<ible In Idaho I>jstory. Not a
single gan>!e can be set do>na as
even reasonnb]y certain victory;

III

A semi-experienced sqnai].
Nine nf the strongest members of
the 1925) aggregation hnve given
(heir Inst performance for Idaho.
On the other hand, Erb }VI]I have
11 letter n>en, a nnmbcr of other
players >1th varsity experience,
:ind:i quan(]ty of goo<1 material
from last y< >Ir's frosh sqn:>d
fronI which io build B 1('Bn1.

c,

O'DONNELL
ERB

more thau a column in praise of Erb,
upon hearing of his appointment this
spring. He said in part:

"Andy Smith and his big smile are
gone, but his soul marches on in i'oot-

ball. Another of Andy's young foot.-
ball men has gone into coaching. For
the first time Amly's percentage foot-
ball will be taught in the Pacific
nortl>>vest by a graduate from thc
original football percentage football
school of the master. You read the
other day that the University of Idaho
had selected Charley Erb to succeed
Bob Mathews as football coach Bnd
director of athletics. Erb was thc
sophomore quarterback of the first oi
Andy Smith's wonder teams, in 1920,
the iield general of that team and its
famous successors of 1920 and 192L....Andy Smith's football luck at
California changed from the moment
Charley Erb became quarterback.
Building morale was Erb s specialty
as quarterback and no doubt will be
one of his slrong points as a coach.

Enthusiasm to Burn

"Like Andy Smith, Nibs Price, and
Pesky Sprott, and somehow or other
like all the coaches or players who
had any connection with those early
I>ender teams, Erb just radiates per-
sonality and en:husiasm. He has it
to burn. Lucky he has, too. Any coach
wii.bout a winning and likeable per-
sonality would have a pretty hard job
trying to follow Bob Nathews who
had so much of it. Erb is a quick,
ready taker, and his favorite topic is
football. He reveres his old coach,
Andy Smith, he thinks Andy's per-
centage football the best system ever
devised, and he's enthusiastic over
Idaho and his football outlook there.
He has a hard schedule next year,
Bnd expects to have to 'take a

few,'u>.

it's the year after Erb is prepar-
ing 101'.

"If Charley Evb can coach Bs hc
played, he'l be a wonder —Bn<] he'
start!ng iv]th a fine, enthusiastic
spirit."

This Is ihe Sichedule
Erb's I<laho eleven will make its

first public appearance on its home
gridiron, filontana S'tate college com-
ing here to open the season on Octo-
ber 2. The remainder of:he schedule
10]lows: October 9, University of
iNontana at Missoula; October 1G,
Univcrs.ty of Washington at Seattle;
October 23, College of Idaho at Mos-
coiv; October 30, Oregon Agricultural
college a'. Corvallis; November 6,
}Vashington State college at Moscow;
November 20, University oi'outhern
California at Los Angeles; an<1 No-
vember 2 "r, Creighton university Bt,
Omaha, Ne]x

EI.ECTRIC LIGHT and POWER
SERVICE IS OUR PRINCIPAI.

CANINE

An>ong the missing this fall will be
the follow1ng: HBVrV Beget, Ilashy
suBrtcrback: Tcd Buck]in, tackle and
fullback, the drivina po}ve> of the
1925 eleven; Neal Nelson, end. whose
recovery of a fumble beat 1V. S. C.
last fall; Vic Cameron and Giff Davi-
son, halfbacks; uChicku Terry.
powerful tackle; Ray Stephens an<1
Wallace York, centers; and Ovvi]lc
Jones, guard.

PO1VERS

oui own n> I]]c
Lots of Candidates

The passing of these nine plnvcrs
leaves at least six first string positions
open, and there will be sever;11 can-
di<laies for each onet Erb wi]] not b"
<rouble<] with any lack in quan'.ity of
material. He will have these letter
men Bs B nucleus: Grover O'Dorm ll
halfback; Charles Dich], tackle:
Charles Gartin, tackle; Clinton Duff.
halfback; Glenn Jacoby, quart< r-
bark; Tom Owings, fulli>arl<: 1]cr-
bert Canine, end; John Hair<1. f«1]-
back; Wilfred 1Valmslcy, guar<],;>nil
Fran] Po}vers, quarterback,

A number of freshmen give promise
of developing into firs! rate matcvis],
Among the candidates who }vi]] mak.
their varsity debut are the i'ol]0}vinv;:
ends —Danvin Burgher, Cecil Bvo}vn,
.Iim O'rien; tackles —Harry Sncnsc,
Kenneth Dean; guards —Jim Raftcv,
Oliver Hall, George Hier!, ~ DOB A"-
tell; center —Rex Wen<llc; backfiicl<l—John Norman, Art DB}v:>]<], Av'1»!"
Cheyne, and Nax Ra}v]ins.

In addition, several cxpcvicn< c<]

players who have not yci cavnc<l thciv
letter, will return. Include<1 in this
list are .Tohn Bauer, center; Carl
Hutchison, tackle; John Miles, hall-
hack; Byron I-iarris, tackle; Troy
'>onvc. co<i; Gene 8'Ockdalc. en<1;
',< 00>it <> Bcale. Bnd; Il. H. Hughes,
sui(ba< 1'ttn ]turffi>cv, en<1; Burl
1]lies, < enter; Dick Thomas, guard.

BEST I,UNCH IN TOWN

next <loor to Sherfey's
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A Complete Drug I

and Book Store

Service for the

Student
DRUCS

H

Lverytl>ing from a corn plaster to B hot water bottle. He

The famous San Tox remedies.

H

BOOKS
All the college text books. Drawing materials and sci-
entific instrunicnts.

H

KODAKS AND FINISHING

H

0H
H

iiIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Orthophonic Victrolas, Victor and Columbia Records.
Ha]d}v]n and other fiue pianos. Gulbransen Registering H
Pianos Sheet Music H0

H

Ch lYLS
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ARE WELCOME

All 1'1'aichingt Idaho
Th«lcvcloomcnt of the i<labe team

>vi]] bc observed >vi!h interest fvoin
, Bll scciions of the north}vcs". Ai-

r<a«]y much comment has i>ecn ex-
cited. Critics seem unanimous in i]i(
opinion that 1<101>0. Bn<lcr Iqvb Bs un-
<1< r N:>the>vs, will bear >vatchii>g Bt
Rl] >.)ales.

1'o>sacr Coach Math<'}vs, no}v B'h-
lciic <]]rector at St. I.ouis >inivevsiiy,
has often rcmavkc<1 that 1<laho is to
])c congva]ulated upon obt:4]nii>g a
man of Erb's calif< r. uErb is Bn all-
Amcrican quarterback }vith lots of
foo!1>all experience an<1 ]<no>v]ei]ge,
an<1 hc should >nake B>i excellent
coach." he sai<i on 0, recent visit to
iNosco}v.
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The complete Eastman line of Kodaks and accessories.
Thc highest grade developing, printing and enlarging in
our own conipletely equipped plant.

I'raises Erb for R Colas>n
1.. H. Gregory, veteran sports }vrit-

cv for the Portland Oregonian, ivrotc

"TIIE OItIGINAI STUDENT STORE
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BASKETBALL FANS
(

II
GET MOUTHS FIXED

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

idaho Prospects for Coming
Year are Best Since 1923;
Only One Star Missing of
Last Season's Line-up

Coaching Staff
Hits on All Four

TRACK distance men; Jay Thompson, hurd-
ler and sprinter; David Kyle, h:gn

BOOMS ID!AHO STOGK ]t 'a] 't]"
8

"h"
h
""N'"')')~

sn»rH )Q >i>.(.rvo])cgjace competition,
w.'ll be ba(:k. These men and several

With George Philbrook, one of flic promising perforn>ers from the 1926
best known track coaches in the west yearling squad, will 'attempt to I>ut
and the first regular track mentor Idaho securely back in the track and
Idaho has had for years, on the job field limelight next spring.
throughout the year, the coming Hea- John 1Vagner, star broad jumper,
son should witness a boom in Vandal is the only prominent member ot the

gC, track and field stock. The Vandals 1920 squad who wii] not be.back next

f~
have not had a good, well-balance(i year
aggregation of thinly-"lads for quite
a number of moons, and Ho the pros-
pect growing ou'. of Mr. Philbrook's h/e'Ifj IdahO ROOter Cay

'ill Alte7- Its Color
The new coach worked with the gt p

/]jan~

pf p"eg7 ep
Idaho tracksters in the spring,

bu'e

arrived too late to accomplish
very noticeab]e change. Most of the Idaho will have a new official root-

41 men who were out last spring will be er caP this year. The student com-
back this year however and the in mittee appointed last spring for the
fluence of careful coaching and tra,„purpose, has selected a permanent
Ing should be more marked. design and the new caps wl]1 -be on

The 1926 track squad will contain sale this fall.
a pretty fair array of talent. Claytp„The regulation headpiece is a sailor
Plckett, lanky weight heaver, who or "gob" cap. One surface will be gold
broke the Idaho. discus record last colored and the other will be silver

OOK spring; Sammy Perrjns, Vanda] and either may be worn on the out-
speed merchant, who ran the century side. The cap is protected by patent

seconds in the last meet of the from imitation.
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THE QUICK AND HA'PP lj"'AY TO

MAKE THE 'fgIP
H

H from Southern Idaho to Moscow is to 1(<ke th (: SPECIAL STUDENT

TRAIN de luxe of the Oregon Short Linc and the 0;W: R. (]'s N.
H H

H
4

0 The Union Pacific System- —---- - —--Ha---
H H
0

Xazazazaz4 0 It picks you up Monday afternoon, Sept. 13, and lands you thereH H

H Tuesday at I:16. There are no changes nor extra stops —and it H

4 H Hcosts no more. See your ticket agent. Make reservations early.4 H H

4 H C. P. 11«ARTIIUR, Traveling Freight, ond Passenger Agent
4 HH.e.4
4H 0 4
H axexazazazazazaxaxazazazaxazaxaxaxaxaxazaxaxazaxazaza

4H
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H

4
4H

H

H

H
44 H

I"„" Receipt For Payment":'
H

H
44 Each check yo» issue not only settles an

H
;!««ou»t i>»t 1vhen cancelled by the bank and H

H
H

rvt»rned to you, acts os an indisputable re- H

H44 «cipt for the payment. Having u checking H
H

H 4 oc«ount is nothing short of o, »eccssity i'or
H

Ha H o»yo»e i«ho hos the handling of even a mod- e
H «rote amount'f money. 4H
H H

H

First National Bank
H MOSCOIV H

HH
H
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The University u] Idubo enters
ul,un the 19'~6-07 yeur of athletic
conip(.tlf ion with the Htrungest oll-
rpund couching staff 'it luis ever
i»id. The reorgunlzotlun 1vhlch
<cuk p]ace this spring Ivlll ]nake
it ])oss]ble ]oI'ill sports lo be
given ade(]uate attention ond, fur-
ther, will allow the more complete
dovplupment of Intramural ath-
letics iind ui physlcul edncotlon
classwork.

D u v i d ilfaeMII]un) formerly
couch of busketbo]l oiid baseball,
ls nuIV director oi'hysical educo-
Iiun. IIO will continue to coach
basketball, ond will devote o cun-
Hhlcroble ])orlon of h]H time to Ihe
organ]su]lou ond promotion of In-
Iruniural sports. 4.'linc" nioy also
toke churge uf the freshman iuut-
1»ill squad.

Charles Erb Is director of ath-
letics am] head football coach. He
vl'ill llltvo IIH iiss]H]ill>Is III]s foll
George Philbruuk ond Roy Nehllg,
I]le Iat]el'IIII'lllg Hervci] ils llllei

epoch under 1]oihe1VH I'or several
ye»rs.

Iieorge I'hllbruuki formerly o]
Ibo 1]ulinomah Athletic club,
I'or]land, IH assistant athletic di-
rector uiul track coach. Pio IH one
of ihe best knoivn Imikers of track
a»d field stars in the 1vest.

Erb 1vill conch lwiscboli. Pie Is o
H(iul.pro player 0]'onic note, be-
Ing engaged ot present In playing
on u ('alifurnlo te:ill> illld 1vils il
»>uubvr of the University of Call-
>pi'lliil lllll('. ]OI']ll'cc years,

We named it

SHORT ORDERS DINNER SERVICE

CREAM WAFFEES AT AI I HOURS

Ernest

We cater to students because we know what studenis want

DR 1V 1I ll ITFIELD
I]steopothlc Physician

Treats all diseases, Chronic
and Acute

Telephone No. 48, Office
Telephone No. 93, Residence

D. IIOUSE, Agent ot Moscow

0g„g/PQI P,j,,!,,!'

+Ioll6 gf
( " '--)

~S>)oes </

You will come bock refreshed from your vacationing. There

>vill be some surprises for you.

This store is u»dcr new management. We have a wonderful new

line of smart pattern shoes, built by the Capital shoemakers for

1vomvn, und the spic»<lid 1vcspprt College Men's Shoes also added.

Both shoiving in Nosco1v for the first time.

Why npt enjoy a spic fall appearance by visiting 0»r store?

I'he Pioneer Bank"
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3200 Loaves a Day
0 F H

H

H

H

H

H

in eur bakery on Main Street und sold in 32 towns

Spokane ond Grangeville. They like it because it's He
H

S1veeti Clean and Wholesome.
H

H

he Electric Bakery
H
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Moscow Maid Bread'A Home —A~vay FFo]n I-Iolne"

Gi ill ]]i Coilnect]on Eu] opean Plan

DloI»n at Ou] UII-to-Date
t.

Pool RoomTWO BIG GLASSES
FOR >5c

'r .'.':
Idaho basketball prospects appear

j>righter. Ibis year than at any time
since the Pucii]c coast championships
pf 1922 aud 1923. Oil paper the Van-
dals look to i>e certain topnotchers
and a repetition by Coach MacMillan
of his feats of four and five years ago
1vould >>0). bc an ovci'ivliclil>illg sl>1'-

prise in noriliivestern sports circles.
Only one star of the 192G team will

be absent from the lineup next win-
ter. Ho is Neal Nelson, three-year
guard, who graduated in the spring
and is now coaching the lioop game
ot Lewis and Clark high school, Spo-
kane. Lvddie Nedros and John Miles, PHD IIR
nimble-footed sharpshooters; Walt
Remer and Ralph Erickson, centers;
Glenn Jucoby, Walter Ivje]d, "Bus" equipment. And wit

Canine, and Harold Lamphere, come modern corn

guards, and Art Dawald, forward or highways and a ha

guard, are all expected to be per- ~ And with the miner
forming for Idaho when the season farmer and the busin
opens. George Greene, guu>'d on the are needful, one of t
1924-25 team and lust year coach at the "Gen> of the Mou
Culdesac high school, und a small great agricultural an
army of pretty good frosh material dustry and its ever
will be on hand to reinforce ihv tremendous mining in
above-liste<1 veteran squadron. ing the world's atten

Sho1ved Their Stuff
The potentialities present in the

above cou>binations were partially rc- Gf assp Atkleti
vealed during the la".ter part of last

IDAHO'S MINERAI. TREASURE HOUSE
vanda's't@» t'iev fino"y '»'ic>r BEING UNLOCKED BY TRAINED MKN
stride and played son>e brilliant bas- Pri»cipa) improveme
kctboll, winning six games in a row. ticeable in and arou

Nedros an(1 Miles, <lo»glr!y for- 1V. Ellis iield when Idaho grid
1vards, probably will again carry the th«greensward foi
brunt of the Idaho scoring attack. month.
1]i]cs pJoyvd in cvc> y gou>c ]osj ycs> I'ossib]y no keener i»terest in the 'rict, Pine creek taking the lead in

mineral i»<)ustry of Idaho ever ex-, (.hot respect. Much of the Coeur de ~ r. Principal among the

cQ)crjQg Hjx pf jhc 25 cpu(esto Eiq<.]{ is]v<1 (ho n»niv 1>rcvoils. This co»di.! Ale»c zinc ore is going to the Great enlargement of the

Hon, out most of lost season 1>cco»sc j'"» is largelY d»c Io the prcsenj. I'"oils plant of the Anaconda Copper by approxima".ely one
of workers has been 1

of a broken leg sus',oined in the fu)i, pri«<'j the»on-ferro»H metals coop- 3]i»i»g company, Montana, or to the
r I m tl>e summer coaxing t

>vill likely huvv the call ij ihv iip-nii'«<1 ii'i(b the discovery oi'any new vjc]]c-3]n»tug»e zinc co. of Belgium.
1 ] ] ft iic {on< irm again o

job although Rcmcr u»<10»bi«ljy ivi) 1
oi'<'-1)ndicH in central o»d southern Nniv comes the announcement of the

I lur gri<li cons sn
ij>c wn»dc>'fii] Cpc»r<'0»sjri>c asc u ( iamon(

ii»n»g Ij>c <1 A]c»c <Jisj>'ict. z)»< ))]u»t wij)> an oi>ipi>j of 50 I
'llurds, olid (>ll»OHt;ii>v tivp of i)>OH« S(ltv 1]i»c Il>H))««(or St«{«>rt ni'11«tuj]jc /ill« pcr day. This will th'1't"-" tl"'all Tl

mc»tio»e<1 m>!.; i>v H«jv«'.«<j »H (hv (,'o»i))boil H(o(cs i» jhe twc»tv-Hcv- )»'i'vcjcd by tlie Sullivan Mining
rvr))]o>'nm1>i»o!)0». 3)»< h is cx- c»tj> o»»»oj rcPnrt of the Idalio mi»- «m>Pu»y»cur Kellogg. And so it r>ds for tl,c;r cxc]usi
pc«ted of 1)»)void bv<s! »Hc of J>is ing i»<j»stry that the production of ro«H. v)'hot hos bcv» said here is
)lushy pc«f0)'i»o»v(! »gui'»Hj Woshing- ro]d, silver, lead, zinc, u»d copper hurd]VH>>fficic»t to moke a good in- und pj<j Hju»ds ]>ave
(0» u»<1 ('0»zago 1»H! F«br»(ivy. I i« rvo«b«j u gru»<1 toto] of 3!]2,9?1,930.17 ti'.)d»«tin» tn Idaho'H present mining cput of paj»j
<ji<)»oj 1>c vnmc v)irib)<»»(ij (hv Hv< - fnr ib< yv;ir 1925. Si»rc the year:ivtivitics. A»<1 the entire story of hus peen 1voi'){ed over.
0»<) Hc m«H(vr. I!»);1 i 1!is figure hos j>ce» s»rpussc<1 mi»i»g in 1<lobo is»o further than

S(h('(Iul( is E;>si( r only <1»ri»r thc ivor years of 1915, the j)cgi»»i»g chapters.
The schedule is»n( Hn grm ))ing os tn 1913 <vhc» an ob»prmul dvn>und! Tl>e day of the old prospector, with

the 192G slate, the big >c)u<1;>'jp b<- for these metals existed. To t]ic b>H g>ubsta]{c, hopefully treading the
i»g several hundred miles shorter. It oj)pvc figurc should be added l]599 3?0 mi»(ra]-Jade» hills, is'apidly pass-
!01101vs: r«pres«»ti»g the return on building i»g. The large exposed lodes and

Jan»ory 14, Npnto»u ut 3]oscoiv; stone, coal. limestone, un(J phosphu«, outcrops have been located and ex-
~ p orcd. Now comes theJon. 19, 1vasj>i»gjo» oj Seattle; Jo». rock. Mining of phosphate rock isl,l r 1 g p t]i day pf jQ

21, O. A. C. at Corvullis; Jo». 22, Ore- comparatively a new industry i»
Ida-'n»

at Fcige»C;,Ja». 2!). Orign» Oi hp u»d huH aimOSI. »»]]mite<] DOSS] I tenSiVe eXplOratiOn by trained men,

11oscoiv;,Jo». 29, W. S. ('. u'10H- l'i>ijities. I
armed with money und modern

cpw; Fcb. 14, O. A. (', o( 1)OH«niv; No»y pf (hc j>ig producers of Npi'jl>l
Feb. 22, IV. S. C ot 1'll)11>1>iil F(b'. I(loj>0 )1;ivc ill>dcrtul{cil o Hystel>)otic axezaxazexaxazaxazazazaxaxazazazazezaxezaxa
20, Mo»iu»o at Nisso»jo. I exp)pro(inn of mineral shoivi»gs in H

n(hvr ports of the stoic,;i»<1»»us»ul
H»«c HH baH otte»dcd some Of (his

INTRAMURALGAMES ''- "'" '"-''
PLANNED FOR YEAR ',";;;,".,".""';".';":,",„',";;:;;,'"".";":„';";;„"'„.At 0Lit"

~ C]uyto». Here the development 1vork 4HAll Men Of UniVerSity Will cp»sjsts'orgcly pf djaQ>pQd dr))]jiig
HaVe ChanCe at Ath- ivhich hos bce» a)tended with con- He ShopHiclcrul>le success. Custer county hus 4

been the scene of m»ch recent mi»- H

ing activity. One of the largest mill-
Virtu»)ly every male Ht»<i<'»t >Q the >i>g Htrj] vs pf I'ccc»t times hus i)vc»

I'»ivvrsity of ) <lobo )vj]), »»<1«r !l>v»>;id< bv I Jlc I ivi»gstp» Nj»CH cor-
»e)v plans for <1( vvlppm«»t ni'»i>'o-

))<)> »tin» Qcor (,']uytn». The oi'c coll-
»>i>ra) uihlvii«H, h;ivv ill> 0)) j)<)l"!(>l>it.<'>sts nf bj ]i grade leo<1-silvci'oll-

Hin cnl»))«iv ill Hnl»( roll>> ni'PO) t tall>11>g Hpi»C Zl»C. Tl>c Bul>1{er II)jj
The pjo»H >«))) gn i»(o «ji«< ( this i';!1],i>>d S»1]iva» Mini»g a»d Co»ce»trot- H
»»<jcr the H»pvrvisip» 0('ovi<1 31»c-

C pu»y famous ]co(]-Hj]vcr pro- 4
.1i lu», dirvcjnr of physic:il c(lucutinn. ), . I t] Coeur O'Alercs, is de- 4<lacer of the Coeur

Ill(1"i>i>»i'ill cn»>pvtitio» 1«i]1 J>c'I'c ~

14 11 I 1 I 1 1 H4v<']npj»g the o - » ers u 0 proper y

T)VO Hj)ni'!H, (Cl>»>H;il>d Hiri»»i>i>lg.....,,,™in Dvu<lwpnd Basin, Vu vy conn y.

''lj ) ' 1 J ) ', ('. ]1, lieve, tpo tlic invesjigutio» !>»H b«c»

i)>1'Oiig)>pi>(. (b<! Vvoi'. ]l>i(.'i'-<'I'0»)), ',
' d,, ' „!4

iiij crcloHH, o»(1 io»i l>»me»t (<'.»» )i o»( t ic Federal 51ini»g,

matches j'or 1>njh mv» a»d ivpm«Q k S»>cl jj»g compo»y, t{vo other big
I

4
will bc Hch«du]cd. Scv«roj i»(romiir;>1 producers 01 North Idaho are in t] 4rc 'n t]ic!H

Hivim»i.'»r, »>vc',H orc j>vi» pj(!Qiiv<j sou!her» Idaho field. The Hecla is '

>i)en, u»d 1;i!('r in the H«;iso» i«he» ()i< investigating the No»ntui» Kinr, i»'Ha

Vo»<lo] ducks jiov< bv< »me prnii<!iv»i t)ic Sheep ainu»toi» district in ('»H- la
in j]i» ivu(< r Hpnrj,, »>u(«h«H will bc tvr <!0»»jy u»d the Ivcdcrul pcop]c H

H«bcd»le<1 )vjjh othe> H<'j>nn]H. hove;!«q»ir«d the DO»oh»c group ut
I

„

Intramural activities this full 1«i)1 the h«ud of Lost river, also in C»stcrla
oleo i»cl»<lv fnn'.)>oj];i»<l cross cn»»- < 0»»!v, Tbvrc orc many new mine H4
il'1'. Fnp!)»11 is jo bv rvi»stot«d as,> <Jcv(')OPI»vll(H jhuj, HPocc will Qot Pcr'- H
»>i»nr activity u!'(cr a lapse of Hcv- mit i»c]»ding here. perl>ups the n»t-! 4 BOLLES
eral years. Strict tr;lilli»g ril]cH )vj]j H(u»dj»g dcvclnpmc)>j. of jllc .I>nil-

I 4
bc nbscrvvd (0 prcvc»t me>1 iv)>0 <ll'c'»((;i]ii«H is that of j]ic phosp]io!c! H
nnj in co»<li',ipii froi» playing. Thv >0<){ i» ('urij>ou county by the A»o.-,'4
teams 1vill bc! «0)11))OH('.d of jllooc 1v)>n ('olid>I ( Oppcr N>I>1»j'oi>ii)'ll>V of 4
orc not q»iic goo<1 cno»gh jo ma)<(')n»i;ii>u, H y y
the varsity und jhc first stri»r, frosh qhc (nv,» <]'A]vii( <]isjrict is v<!ry
Hquud, o»d u regular Hchcdu]v nf;>vjivv. It ivn»ld rcq»irc j)lc Hpuc<.'

9;imcs will bc played jo determine jhc;! bnn]c jp bvgi» to tell the story.
I

H
«ho»>pin>>ship of an ill'.clc]uss lear!1<.

1 cl)>!))H tile n»tsjo»dil>g dcv<lnplllcllil ezezazexaxazezezazexaxezezezezezexezezezexa
A II I I> i I'(i i>> i> I"iI (!I'0 H H -c0 i> ii'1 I'1' i> v 0 ' s »> ( )> c. z i > I <! s 1>0 i« i » g H 0 1' h c! d i s-

ivi]1 bc held during october, for thc
jirst ii»ic in scllpol hisjprv. Thc I'u«« ezazazezexezexezazezazezaxa
1vil] 1>c u mn<liiiv<1 cditio» of thc vor-
sijy ru», probably taro a»d one-half
i>>iles, an<1 will bc I»'climinury to When In MOSCOW ! )ll) iiiVVi~ii,™iiisIIIItl')'ll'O>'Hl',,1'i>CCts.

1Vhv» 1vi»tcr 1vcojhcr <1rivcs the
athletes i»<lonrs, attention 1vill I:v
I.»rncd to busketba]l an(1 indoor hase- UICI.LNWhall. Le)vis court 1vill bc»H«d for H
!hvsp activities. An indoor track meet.
is also 1>ping tentatively planned.

H

I»ter«loss und inter-group baseball ! H

>vill be played in the spriI>g, o]pllg
1vith tc»nis o»<1 swim»>ing. lo

Coach NucNil]on is also plan»i» ,
'H

jp c'x j»li>d j )>0 lllstl'ilcj in>i»1 1vnl'kll> 0
pl>yoivo1 c<1»cotin», in accord wi'.h
the demo»<1 of high schools for mv» H

ivho can direct physical cd»cotin >
0

vn»rscs os 1vcll as coach athletics. 0
H

N(iv 1a1vns are Thrivinr,
Nciv la1vns, that w'cre soivn last 0

Hpri»g obo»t the Science boll a»<l nciv H

<]>'jv«Ways o»<1 obp»t the new frutern- 0
i!y hn»H«s a»d reside»c«H adjacent to 0
ihc. campus orc thriving this summer.
These include the Phi Gommu Delta, I 11 1VRII ll I I rop
Bvtu Tllctu Pl u»d P> Slg»>u Rhp H(1»H; o)so those uro»nd Sc>e»cc hall
and thc JJ h»t o»<1 1vhcrc the drive 350 W. Gj.hwent tn the gymnosi»m bvfore tl>e

0
paving ivos )Hi<1 on U»ivcrsijy ove»uc. ezazazazexezpk<]):."~~XOXezoz+



I'AGE E1GIIT

FEW NEW FAOJLTY

FAj(:E3 Tjjjj 8E MEN

'll'8((HOMiNj(> YEAR

THE AIIG()r'(Al,'T> AUGUST 12> 1936

>Miss Ellen Beierson has been ap- t.eacher.
PIAJy'0

1

' '
t h,PJAPyIO

1
pointed to fill the positiou vaca vd )y Other Appointments l)ue

C<B))i-t)le I'(.'slgilatip» of M)8s Bai'hi>l'i> Bi)i Two liilportant appointments yet Lo
>Yell, >vl)0 goc8 to a facultv position Bt be announced are those of B,

professoi'regonAgricultural co]leg'e Miss of bncteriology to succeed prof. 1'V,

* Jteierson is to be li>struc'.Or »> M. Gjbbs, whp )vill ti>ko ilp tlie 8judyEvomen. „nsn<!ss B<lministr;ition. Sh« is B ot n>edicinc this fall at Nortl»vestern,.«1))ate of the Univvi'sity o< 1(J;il>o»njversity, and a professor of agri-
1>!d for the last;wo vvavs I>iis >ec» CI))ti)ral e<li>cation to succeed I'rof. F,
tcavl>ing se<.rvtarial s»bjccLs in tlie I Armstrong, wl>o h;is joined the

English and pnblic speaking. Mr. facnlfy of the I]niversity of Hawaii
To fill ihe gr«)nate fvll<)>vship in Capt. B, B. ]3»in of the military de-

pevjencc in oratory Bnd <lebatc Ivork the school of bns.'ness B(l;iii»isfr:i- part>»ent lias beer> tiansferrcd
II. )Vas a memhev of the Harvarcl <1< -

(
I iii I nip)i ii I j)EE 'li <>c>) t ] nf ( ii( $ ij ( lc ]I is b( ( ii >cij

P. >'VBS ii ii
Bi)1!Ointccl. Miss Lemon hohls tl><';>ftvv 30 yenrs'ervice an<1 1«is gone

3922 he was the university del)ntv
i

Jl. S. (Ed.) ilegree from the JJniv< r- !0 [.Os Angeles to live. Nan>vs of
ch:impion. Duri»g the last year Mr.j tll(!1)'iicc(<sso>'8 1)i>vc i>ot yet,

j)av«]so» taiight English Bnd pnb]ic 'i'>vo of three gra(h)ate fc]]0)vs in;in>ion»ce<1.
speaking in the Male high school, of fl>v <lcpnrtment of zoology have

been'ouisville,Ky. He received 1>is 1)I, ;ippointed. They are Miss 13»th I,<)vis Gvjs Ai]vnnc('<I I)('gree
S. <legree. this last spving from thc S(h)v;))'z, gradunte in 192j) of thv, JJ»i- Prof. M. It, I.e>vis, he»d of the <le

1'»ivcrsity of Louisville. VEVSity Oi Kansas, an<1 Miss Virginia partmc»t, ot agricultural engineering,
Are]ill('vi>ii'v >>>id Foi'vsj>'>'hijti('v, 1920 graduate of the Uni-j v(!c('ivv<1 the <legree of civil engineer

08>val<l C. It. Stageberg has been vvrsity of I<labe.
(

in .1»ne finn) the LJnivvrsity of Utah,

>>J)poll)ted !)8 )I>sL>'lic'Lpi'il al'cjli-I L))"I I. LB»dis has hvc!)I I) j) tl oi» Evhjch he also 1>eld the degree

fvctn>c tp fil) the position lej't vncn»t i
pointvil grad»»t<! fellow iii ]<:i>glisli.l ot hachvlor oi scie»ce in mining eii

hy thv. resignation of Olaf Fjeldc,, wl>o Jliss ]ra>)die is i>li cxj)c)'jv)i<.vd Jijgli, gliicci'lllg. His tji<!sis fov his;idva»ce<J

has 8 graduate scholarship Bt Il'll- school teacher. she has tn»glit for <1vgrvv wiis entitle<1, "I'regress Repori

van]. Jffr. Stageberg is 8 graduate! l>v 'isf five x v ivs in WE st 3 ilh ) '0> I<1 ihp ('ommittee on the Itc]stjo>>

of the school of architecture at the'KVOIIA BKIIG1IA1% chop] 'g)iln pod
Ifniversity of Minnesota with special!

I
vv< vivcd her M. S. degree from tl>v(

tvaini»g in design. He has acted Bsj —aii<l slic has ta.<gift tliei'e for 19( 1)niv<'rsi!y of Washington last spri>)g.i
assistant to professor S. C. Burton! vcavs She also studied in the ]Loyal

i

I'(in] .1. Kram<!v has be( f> BJ)»oi)ii d 'lfvv<l I]jalinav Nov<la)E! an(1 Miss

in free]inn<l dva>ving and is heartilvj conservatory in Lorn]on, and with 'ra<1»;itc fc]]0)v in hot()iiy 'fpi tl>c J.anvss;i H:ill, '20, were i»arried i»

recommended by I'rofessor Burton ~ ])Bvi<I j]risphani in Ames iv i. I'01'( iii's
(

volll<llg y<uir. 3))'. I(>;i)>«v (v>s F iivl>a»)cs, Al:>sk>,,1»ne '). Mvs. Nov-

Bn<l I'rofessor 3]ann, both of the Un!- sh('ias b(.'eii pop)i)Br as a soloist i>I'II"id»a!cd tliis,tune froiu Miami nni-
vvrsity of Minnesota. (»'Btorio. recital an<1 church )vov]c an<1 vvisity, Iv)1('I'E. 1)(,';>8 been;I i»ajpv')Ollil 1>L Hiill, J)Jose»)v. Mv. Nor<laic,

E. (J. Wivsehucgel has been Bp- 8 E'8 Le>i)'ed exLe»sivvly, She hasi "tu<lvnt in the <leparjment of botany 'clio is;i gi'»<]nate of the 1)niversity of

pointc<1 instr» ctor in jorestry. Hc is s>»>g >I> virtually every section, in- 3]iss J>larjovjc Eastman of Be]lp .'Iilifov»i'I, is»0)v mnnag< r nnd editor

gr ><]n;itc pf t]ie Uiiiversjtv pt Mjcbj- v]u(j>»g tl><!»ovth)vest. Jliss .)Ohn Eo» vill<, Ne)v Yorlc, is thv»<!w .<t;>!v! <)>'h< I<'.>irba»lcs 1!li»cv.

gan )vjtj> the degree of bachelor of 8 von('v<led to he one oi'. Lh<! foremost E h)thi»g S])cvialist in thc extension I ]) p
~~v)v»«e in for(.st>v, Hc corn>)!(.!v<i

I

"ra!Ovlo singers in tj>e co»ntvy. I ew, division. sjie is n gva<luate of sliii
his Ivorlc there in I<'ebruary, 1922, B»d'ont>'altos, it is sf>i(1, CB» <'q»al hcr! m<)i>s college, Ivhere her )najor xvas

vvvov<1 in erato>'io )vovk. She 1>as;!ioi»< (< onnmics, an<1 has hn<1 special,
Ji)»v J3y LJ>js tju)e he ])ad dpne a ">)»g - oifatorips Ivith ]0 clioral '»>»'»<'>'!0»vsvs in t'.Ov»vll »nivc rsitv ',
8< >»cstei of gr i<i»ate )voric in forestr)! < )Bj)s, Bnd l>er vvpc) join is cxtei>- I!»«J i» 'j'(:icl«!rs'ollvge, columbia,!,0, <»i !J>< 0) < 8 of' iic silvvr c'i.'E.

:)lid ccoiioiu jcs (>)id j]ieii accepted ail sivc. »:1)v('I>elf )'. T]iis v('Iil'hc )lfls coi)i-, ti v!«11!';!180 h<) )1<'8 I 0 E!0>llpl< I v !h<
l]loilltlllvllt ill t]lc Ufi!iced States fov- )lies Nvvo) l ]3('vg>il iii, i!!s!I i)E fo). 1)) ) )E'I<'El !1)E''E'EI )))'E'>)!E'!!t oj ( 0)i»))h)'> ''! ) « ',<'i IJ'E !)I())vss)<))i'I

vst. service. Just before graduation, »'aiio, s»vc< v<li»g o!!s, 3!er» S!!:i:!-!'' ' »»"'t" "j '«'ts <]E'")'ic Sh<'ii Ih(,",E V<» i)( vile;ivvii, <)n >vhj( h J>l.

hv )vas elected to Phi Sig>na, uation-'(», is;i -rail» itv 0.']iv ')1"!vo! »l- '" 8<'» "I»'- '»'0 8»<"E'ssj») Sc'VV- ";:- I, (ii E!i!«i!V<1 i'OV !i)< his! jive. <>v

;il )ionorary biological society. 'While if;iii S< hc«1 0)'»uzi< ! '''.!.l!,)'!:„,'< 0 i>s l>0»>E'JC»>0»S>I ition Ii'"vnt I)!i(l six y(;ii".
B st»dcnL Bt Mjchj "an hv Ives con- Ii»<l Of !hv L hie»re 3)»si(;il: olh "v,
s>;i>itly in the employ pf jlic depart- find h'!)8 t)ik('n gvadi>B>v Ev<)ri<;it Chi- I Ierexexexexexexaxex<2xaxerezezexezezexezexezexazexezer
r»eiit of for'estry, Br«l for a time )v<ss cngo Evjjh lu«lo)P)> ltvnt< i »»<1 ]::isjaH

H
in charge of thc Ivoodlands and forest <loni >i )'ei>v of piano sf»(ly in H +
nulseiy bclongii>g to the IiniVersitV. t ~ ci'iii il>y. She has ii VCP»fatio»

jH 4HPrior tp graduation he had also been '> vc>Y good p>a»)sf. Slic''0»l(<s .!0
l(h>1>0 from 8, position Bs divvvfov of i H 4
music in Bethel )Vo»wn'8 < ol1vgc!, H
Hopkiiis) ille, K). + +

H
C. C. 1 I'oi)L)', >vho h'ls <lvf('0;is sfafv

i
+

1!Bcteriologist during the last six
I H

»>oaths, has l>een re-appointe<l assist,-! + Company H
ant 1)nctcriplogist of the cxpcvjmv»'. I J 4
sf BL)0)1.

4H 4H
Id;iho (jradnajvs ('hose» H

H

A)mon J. 3Vhjtc is B n<)v insfiii">- 4 e
H

or in zoology. 3]v. Wliitv Ev;is gv;id- 4 D I( A 5 I r))) (x a» (1 H A Cx Cx A Ci Eli,'ltvd fl'0))i thv Ulllvvl'!:!ty of i(hill() '

<» I',)2;) \vifh tll«lcgrev of 13.:' r(- H
<Mcd) an<1 during thv p«s! y(av has +
hv'.(1 the graduate f()10)vsl)i]) in thE.'4 Jle)nv Pj!0!)v .J]2
(jvpai'tl>IC)1!, 8(<vill'iilg i)is 3]. S. <lvgv<'E .

Of!'ivv Phone 320
Ide )vns clvctv<l:o Sigma Ni, iio)>0,- '4
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E.i»»icy«1 in loggi»g Evork for several H
iln J)orL;lilt conlpanies;>lid had ac- H
r!Itii'e<i wi(lc Jll'actical expel i<»lce. +
Sine<!,)nne. ]922, Mr. 1Viesehuegel ha!< H+ 4Hbeen i» the employ ot the United, H H
St;itvs forest service in 1Vyonijng,'+H
l)fah. an<1 I<labe,

D<.»z<.'j ('. Cli»c )vj]] fill the B(1<ii- I H
fi<»i:il position;is instructor )vhich 4

H
1>as bc<!n vr<»it(<1 fnr nvxt yea>'n + '1 ti 4
fl«s( lip<)1 of lmsinvss;«Jnijnjstratjon., H i )L H
1 ]v is;i gv;«ji);>tc of th<! Kansas State ' (
No)'»>ill college ill«1 of the University +
0>'azhinvfo», Bn(l h;>s cr>mpjvtc(j H H
0»i year of grail»ate Ivprk Bt thc ]at- +
ter i»stitution:in<1 received his mast- H+
<.I'8 <i<grec. 1)uring t)ie past year hc H

lias he<!n teaching in thc high school H . i H
e

Bt 1'ort Angeles, 1Vash. +
]lnsic I v:ivhvr Widely Iinown

H H

.'<lies,le»nie 1". W. Johnson is ap- H
pn.nfv<1 i»st) uc!Ov 1» voice succeecling +
)if's < .I:i»< )'vf erson, resigns<1. i)]les +
Job)leo)i is <I Iv(<ll-kllowii ilg»I'(', ill 4 ~~+ i~i ~ . ul. Il~ ll i L 5 LM>QU WH

ntiV f~p ~ ~~~ >~ K4 .. 4
H

mi(1'.( Evvstern musical circ]('.s. Slie is +
a gvad»B'v. of the America» Conscvva- + +
tory of !1]usic, in Chicago —one of thc WIIrI> WL4LC OME YOU BACK H
ol<lest an<1 hest in the United States )H +
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LAW

Personnel Little Changed—
Number of Resignations
Remarkably Small —Three
Positions Created

.(KW FACUI>TY 'XAIIKS

C. K. Johnston, Associ;ite Pro-
fessor of Business Adniinistvation.

Itusse]I ('. Kngbvr'„, Associate
Professor of L<conomics.

Fr;>nk I,. Jlcchem, Associate
Professov of Law.

lt. Carivr I)iivhlson, Assistant
Professor of L'nglish and Public
Sp c<I k I ii g.

Ajn>on J. 1VJ>lje> Instructor iu
Zoology.

Ell('Ii Itvivrson Iilv<tl'ilctol'll
13»sii) vss Administrati<;n.

J<ui»ic F. 1). Johnson, Instructor
iii Voice.

X< vora Itergmnn, Instructoi in
Pl>lap.

Os)v:>]d ('. B. Siagebvrg, In-

!
sLruc)pr in Architecture.

I'L ". )Vli<'8('huvg<'I> Instructor iu
I<'orvstry.

1)vnz: I C. Cline, Instructor in
L'co>) oi))ice.

P;>nl J. Iir>>m('r, Graduate Fcl-
]0)v I» Belt!lllv.

Yivian I ('mpn, Graduate Fello>v
in JJ»si»css Administration.

ltnjh Sch)v,)>'z, Ljracliiate Fello)v
in /00]0 "y.

yirgini:i 1Vhijiicr, Gva<luate I<'ci-
)on'll Zoo)ogy.

()r:I I. I,:>ndis> (jr»<i»ate Fc]]0)v
in English.

1farior Je Kas I mnn, 'State Cloth-
ing SJ)evialist, 1<.xtensio» 10«'ision.

FIIA)jii L. 1IKCIIK11

highly recommen<led by Dean James
I'arlcer Hall of the University of Chi-
capo Law school, fvom )vhich Pro-
fvsspv Mcchen> )vas gradnatecl, LL. B.,
in 1922. Profcssov Meche»> hol<ls the!
dcgvee of J'1>. B. also fvum th«U»i-
vvrsijy of Chicago, In the bar ex-
Bminatious in Io>v;i I>c ranlce<l aniong
t J)E'. v i'I')'l I911 « st 'I )li p>1! 'I i(>I'gc Il ii ill-,

I hvr of applic;infs. At'tev several ycavsj
I of practice in his hon>e city oj: Ceu-I

tcvville, Jo)v:>, he was appointed in(
]929 as <issist!11>t pi'ofcssov of ]B)v
i» the University of 13»ffalo, )vhcve,
1)c 1)f)8 tfliigllf. 8>lcccssfilllv tile i

co>frees in co»tv'icts, partnership!
,

.'»«1 iie.'"i!>bl(.'.'Ils!I'iii»c)its. I'Ic '>)id
1!rs, 9lechvm >vill take»p their vesi-
<1< nce i» 1]osco)v al>0»t Sept.. L Pro-
I'i<sso) 9)vchei» succvv<ls P!of. 31. H.,
3]errill, Ivho resigned to talcc a faculty

j

position Bt the University of Nebraska.
'>voyears Bgo G»staf 1V, Harnmar

who )vas >)>st>'iictpi'll 'tlie pl)Vslcs
<department, resigned 1>is position tol
col>till)>0 1)is g)'ad>)ate xvol'lc;lt. 'tile,ltK'I'I 1<1'IY(< 'I'I) YACIJI,'I'

j II.',j)i) ]I. II)i>i>i>i>)I'> Assist'>>it
l<l'<) ("<soi'j I hvsics,

Lit]i»n .].11'irj. Assist;iiit Profes-
sor of Physical Education.(. (. I'voiijy, Assistant B:ictvr-
iologist, I"xpcriment Station.

Lonisv II. Ilamva;ir, Instructor in
Moilern Langnagc.s.

IDAHO'S NEW CONTRALTO

A. M. f']LA](1, Pn)priv!0>
Cha»gcs in the nniversi! y faculty

al'v fv'« tllls su))in'esl', pxohflhlv svtflilg
B vvvov<l for rccenf,d> '."—an<1 these

I',
recent yc;irs them..' )»ive bee»
setti>)g B rvcpr<1 in Ilii'"<vcstovy of the
ii)stiff)tip)1 for Lhe perl))alienee of fac-
ulty tv»»rv. Onlv !J)i<!v Bib)i!iona)
positions have 1'vvn create<1 —

in-'t)'ilc>01'8!1)J)sill I'lglish, liusiness a<1-
1)it»)sf I'BI]oil Bild f<)l'E<st I'3'=80 tli <It

the n»inbvv of »e)v f'«'»lty faces to
be 8<!vn this )vj»ter )vj]] hc unusually
!em)i I I .

Appointments Sir<;«ly;innonnce<1
Ill'<! >Ilosv of,')ssovifi'fv pl'Ot('ssoi"8 of
husi»( ss admi)>is<> <it i»i>, cvoi>oi»ics
an<1 hi)v, B»<1 nf 1.1 assist)i»L profes-
sors, insfi actors Bn<l gr;«1»ate fel-
10)vs, J'0»v fni i»vr ff«'ulty members
Bien Bvv vct»vning»ft<'r le)ives of ab-
8E!II C E!.

IV:is I'rot'(ssor in Indi;I
Tide»(<h thc cooperation of As-

sis!B») 1)v»)n J)On»hi K. David of the
llavv;iv<1 svl>ool of 1>usinvss, C. L<'.

Johnston, )vho receive<1;in M. B. A.
clvg)'(<'l'0)n ])a)'vat'<J i» ]!)2)0), )vill
t<ll<(.'ll('liic<'f I ~ . I.

S(,'hoo»ovcl's»ssnvi;ijeprofessor pt hus>avss ad-
ministr;i>inn. I'vot'cssov Jolinston has
thc <h grevs of B. A. an<1 M. A. from
tll('J)liv('vsity of TOI'0)lto 'llld tl)E! B. I

Litt. <)vgrvv t'> om Oxfon) nnivervity
From 192i) to 1923 h< Iv;is professor
of evo»nmi<s B»<1 ha»icing in tl>v Uni-
versity of All»hah»<],

Insulin.

Ide in
strnc tv<i BL Ilarvanl lost yv;fr. I'ro
fvssol'(.'1)00)iov(.'I'l!)s h('('ll ),I"illtvd

i

I Ic;ivc ot ilbsviicc, to >ice(<p!.,'> vci'y

Whv» yo» Jiavv B pi< niv, <;ill iis for B tv»ck

/ c)

'Z~ QZ

O~Q%~
cw

I

(';ilifor»i;i Institute of Tvvl)nology.
I le >8 no>v rvt»ri»llg fis <issist.ant pr')
fvssor of p)iysics, I')ofvssor l-J;(ni-
l>i!>I'iohlv Ill(';)el)vip)' Ii)10 iilastvl''! i

deg)'ees troll) the I'.»!v< rsify of Idaho
i)iii'ing his stay in C",>lifer!>i», hv J)iis
BVLV(l iis gl'fldili'lt<'issisf!)>lf 'il«1 h'is
111!)dc'll ciivlahle I'cpiltf))10)1 ))L

tll<'I!8!

Jtiltc of Tcvliiiplpgv.
J)]1'8, Loilisc I]. ]Eh«»»):)v is r<!!u> nii),'o tllc Ulilve)'sity Bs I))sf)'llvf()i'n

inp<ler» languages. Sj>v is;i gr;«1-
i>B!< Ot'he University of 3Vashj»gto»
I)lid ll yea>')go I'vceiv<'0 11(.'I'»i>sf.<'I'
dvgl'v(.'ltll B Il)ii]of'll iiiodci'll
la>iguagvs aL the University of I<lull().
3Vh j]E her !>»shan(l )vas prcvionsly
c'ill»loved lief'0 iii '1)llysics, slip <>CLcd

part time instructor ill iiiodvi'll
1 B )) g (I;Ig (', 8 !I'hysival Kdueniion '.or )remen

A year ago Miss Lillian J. Wjrt and
Miss I<']On!ncc Richanlson, represent-!
ing the entirv. staff of the department
of physira] e<lucatio» for women,
with<lre)v from the University of I<la-
be to col)till)le gra<lii;ite )York togetll-
vr;it (!olumhia, university. They are

FORESV'RV

. vIE)ol ov(.1 I Jln tv 5 ( ai ') I(1(lho»i(.n i»id wotn(.» h(11(. »1 td(
this store their do)vnLown home.

e have I'ealixe(1;Ili(1;Ice@)t('(1 th(. I'('.spoiisil)ility ()f Inak-
iug it a hetter an<1 larger home each year.

ien you conic back, you'l fi»d a most niodern and
enlarged )vo»>e»'8 really-Lp-Evear department. V I 3'000.00) ear y $ ~ . has been spent innew fixt.ures and in>provements in this rapidly growing department,

MI'. David i» Iio1v i» iW e1v York, kcepi Iig fi'es'h ou1 motto.
)een a e( to our New

"Just Four Days from 9th Avenue". Another buyer has b dd IYork staff.

Mr. Shirley fi'oin Baker s iii Los Aiigeles has been placed
in charge of the shoe department. His k»ow] 1 f ),t 'e( ge o w >a is correct Ivi)1 insureyou of the very nesvest in shoes.

A Dr k'essnlii »lg iln(1 i'l.i() iln I»tei'101'ecor,'ttlng depill't-
ment have been ad<lcd dnring the summer.

For thc U»ivet sity Incii, tliere >vill be all that is latest, inFashion I'arl'nd Ku ) enh 'rs ieim si>ocs.
] p ieimer suits, me»'8 furnisliings Bml Flor I 'i

Y5 es, you inay I cturti to Mosco11 assui'ed that the 1 cspon-sibilit has 1
'

y . )een met an<I Evc are splendidly resdy t 'o care or your Ivants.
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A Policy That PaysF. G. 1VIESFIIUKCEL

attractive offer to BcL as graduate
assistant in the. Harvard School of
Business Administration. At the
:same time he )vill hove opportunity
to carry farther his owu graduate
study.

Jtnssel] C. Engberg has beeu ap-
pointed associate proiessor oi'. eco-
nomics. He ls a graduate of the Iowa
State college, class of 1917, with hio
major in farm management. In 1923!
he received the master's degree in i

agricultural economics at the Uni-,
versity of Mjitnesota aud the

follow-'ng

year svas a fellow in Columbia',
university, where he completed all
requirements for the Ph. D. degree.
In 1920-21 he was associate proCes-
sor of farm management at. Iowa
State college. From 3924 to <late he
has been engaged in research work!
in the agricultural division of the,
American Institute of Economics ati
1VBshington, D. C., from which he I

comes with high recommendations
from Dr. IL C. Moulton, the director.
Profv'! or Engl>erg succeeds Cjinton!
F. V)'< J)s, resigned.

<sje)v 1]n» In Lnw
Fr))f!k L. <11<*<k(r» ls appointed as-

socia) E proles'! < of la)v, coming

1Vhen you save me)ivy at otir stove it. is not, bccai>se you receive
inferior goods. Thc reasons are simple.

FIJI ST-
We buy goods iu large quantities an<1 get an extra cliscount
which in turri is passe<1 on !0 pur customers,

YJKC,BM)—
Such B large volume of business is transactc<1 that we turn
our stock many ti>»es )vithi» B vear Bn<l Bre accordingly able
to sell on a close Inavgin of profit,.

If 1>est goods at. ]0)vest prices are incentives, then Ive shall ap-
preciate your patrouage.

C 0 I< X E I< D li. U
('»dJEW EI~RY STORE

"3Vhere Fashion's Last Word Is Spoken First,"

P()LI]]]
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